
SWtti $oetri, mit thtiimj—I toll you tliviu is uo habit 
that so il-plttes a man's nnturv us thv 
habit of profanity. You uii'^it us well 
try to raise vineyards and onhurds on 
tho sides of belching Stromboli as to 
raise anything good on a heart fiom ] 
which there poors out tho scoria of 
profanity. You may swear yourself 
down; you cannot swoar ymmuilf up. 
W hou the Mohammedan ttud# a piece 
of pap'if he oaunnot rend, he puts it 
a side very cautiously tor fear tho name 
of Hod uiuy bo on it. That is one 
extreme. We go to tho other. Now 
what is the euro of this habit ? It is 
a mighty habit. Men haw struggled 
for years to got over it. Thors arc mon 
in this house of Uod who would givo 
half their fortune to get rid of it. An 
aged nmu was in the delirium of a 
fever. He had lor many years lived a 
must upright life and was honored in 
all the community, but when ho oaise 
Into the delirium of this fever he wax 
lull of Imprecation and profanity, and 
they could not understand it. Alt» r 
ho came to hie right mind ho explained 
It. Unsaid: “Wlmtt t was a young 
man I was very profane. I oont|uerod 
the habit, but l ltad<to struggle all

only make the pain moro unbearable, swear as well as you do. Do not, oh 
mid tho poverty more distressing, and father, be under the delusion that you 
tho bereavement more excruciating, may swear and your von uot know it. 
But, judgmg from the profanity abroad It is en awful thing to start the habit 
in our dsy, you might oomo to tho con- in a family—tho father to be profane, 
elusion that there was some groat ad- and then to have the coho of his ox- 
vantage to bb reaped from profanity, ample come back from other genera- 
Blasphemy is all abroad. You hear it lions ; so that generations after gonvr- 
in every direction. The drayman allons ourse the Lord.

the sowing girl Tho orimo Is also fostered by master 
tmohauius, boss carpenters, those who 
aro at tho hvad of men in hat factories, 
ami in dook yards, and at the head of 
groat buniinss establishments Whim 
you go down to look at tho work of 
the scaffolding, and you find it Is not 
done right, what do yeusuy? It is 
not praying, Is It ? Tho employée l 
tempted to swear. Tho man says : *1 
don’t know why my omployur, worth 
150,000 or 1100,000 should have any 
luxury 1 should lie denied simply lw 
cause 1 am poor, llvoaU'o l am poor 
and dependent on a day's wages, 
haven't I as much right to swear as he 
has with his large Inodme Y" Km 
ployer» swear, and that makes »o many 
employees swear.

Tho habit til o eûmes from Infirmity

ÆST ON EARTH
TUB BIN OF OM IB HI ON.

It isn’t the thing you do, dear,
It’s tho thing you leave undone, 

Which gives you a Ml of heartache,
At the setting of the sun.

The tender worn forgotten,
The letter you did not write,

The flower you might have sent, dear, 
Are ÿour haunting ghosts to-night,

Thaatflrie you might have lifted 
Out of* brother’* way,

Tim bit of lieartsome counsel,
You are hurried too much to say, 

The loving twiir.li of th# hand, dear,
The gentle and winsome tone,

That you had no time nor thought for, 
With troubles enough of your own.
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swearing at j^hoart,
imprecating the tangled skein, the ac
countant cursing at tho long Hoe of 
troublesome figures, Swearing at the 
store, swearing in the loft, swearing m 
tho oellar, swearing on tho street, 
swearing lo the factory. Children 
swear. Min swear, Women swear
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These little acts of kindness,
Ho easily out. of mind,

These chance* to lie angels.
Which even mortal* Arm—

They come in night and silence,
Kacli chill, reproachful wraith, 

When hope l* faint and flwgliig.
And a blight ha* dropped ou faith,

Swearing from the rough nailing on the 
Almighty In the low restaurant, clear 
up to tho reckless “Ob Lord I*' of a 
glittering drawing room ; and the one 
is as tnuflh blasphemy as the other.

There ur« times when we must cry 
tint to tiie Lord by reason of our phys
ical agutty or our mental distress, ami 
that ia only throwing out our weak 
hand to tiie strung arm of a father.
It was no prolanhy when Jam«w A 
Uarfleld, shot In the Washington depot, 
cried out, “My Uod, what does this 
mean ?” There Is no profanity in call 
lug upon Uod in the day of trouble, In 
the day of darkens*, in tiie day of phys* 
leal anguish, In the dsy of bereave
ment ; but I sin speaking now of the 
triviality and of the reokhaancse with |",U|' “tit
wliluli til, u»mo of (lull I, coin, P nice one red-hot paragraph nf live uduntca. 
managed. The «hole liiml l« enraod l km w of e u.»ii who nseiued Newell

‘ThUMvIttwXKT with It. A ponll'ni.n Mining finm nf the ...............eying, ''I unly .wear
Aa r mdhÏTl .mÏ'l.te per. ihe for Weal net In ,1...............ley eiw unue III a gn el while. I «met do the,

r Hurlnture the Rev, T, BnWIll dey belilud two pemona who Were In Ju»l to clear myaolf eut,
T«Ii„..k-. I>. I»', preached on .......... In profanity, end he meilu uj. The heblUlen «une# ftow tl.e pro-
hel.lt S oer.lng end .weerlng, III# Ida wind that I # would uni he » record J""’ (ton uf -yweide, he treniltj
ml w,e from the Bin* of Job, II, T, uf their prolanlllca, end et ill#.... Inf Bum a byword which may be pc e, y
H end U i "Hn went Helen fclih finm two deye eeverel elievle nf pe per were harmlo a tu Imprecation an, pinla i ly,
the preeeee# «f the l.nrd end..... de revered with therm In,pn eel Inn,, end W "ut » very lei ge nen.ltlui,. I le,
Jnb llth wire Iroll, fri.n. the eolenf hie el the eh....... . the Journey lie I,mul'd 'My Here I end IN« »ll j
feet until hlneruwii. Andhetihikl.il* llie eenn.orlpt le nee nf the peveen, In "ll.«c gramunal end y < - W 
e nul,herd Ur enrepe hlmeelf wltlml i front nf him. "t, It pneellile," relil end "By dove I end yen genu i 
end he eel down among the eehoe, tlm men, "tliet we hove Uttered eu thet * little while, anil then yo«leweer,

" “ ineny profenltlre the le,I, ftw deye 7" Three word,,   IVelly har.nl,*, In
"It le," replied the gentlemun, iheiiieelvee, ere neat door til liuplW 
"Then," eelil the men wlm bed teken tlun end blii-phcmy. A prefuee nee 
the ineuuwulpt, "I will never eweer nf hy.wur.le alwaya elide In prelim ly. 
egeIn." The liehlt le creeping up lulu the high

Hut II I, » cuinperetlvcly imlwpert. eel etyke of wmleiy. Winee* bave ne
eut II,lug If .......... uiekee e reeerd uf peilruee with flet end uuveruleh.el
nor luiprupflutlee el epiieeh. The I'Wfhnlly. They will ur.h r e men out
mere .. ......untile annal,Icratlon le thet «•»' the H"r hnlulglnp In bllrpheiny,
every Hnpruiwr word, ev.ry eetli «I "'"I >"l ?"« *1» wmellroiw Und them 
ti red, he, e record In ihe leeik uf *Uh fulry fell hi the lip, end under 
(led'i rein imbranoe, end thet th* dey ehamli'lloia which bring un h u»h In 
will wintti when all our orlum*of H»t»t'<»lt, tilmuk, taking ou Mm t l,e 1 “
If unri pentvd of, will bo our m. bollosl of nano « in Utter Ulvlal ty.
ili'innetlen, I .hell net In dey deal In Why, my Irtwde, the Bngllgh Inn- 
elntreetlune, l I,eh. ehltwetlune, I *u»K" I» tmlMpri'heualv* end capable .uf 
em gnlog le lieve » plein talk wllli yen, eepre.eing ell ahedi. ef feeling en.l 
my I,rutiler, ehnut e liehlt thet you every degree of «•»?»- A,‘
edu.lt........ ..........g. heppy 1 Nireh W«h.te, wll give you

The heldt grew. In the euiuumulty tew thutttkeil word, w th which to co
le Ihe feet Hint fount think il |«* y"«r r.l,ll„r„tlnn. Aro you
menly to eweer. I.ltlle  ...... .. right,nu.ly Indignent f Theie
I, ehl. tu welli .irelgl.l no the .tree! whole innl™ In llie VneehnUry, right 
vet h.vo eneugh di.llnetueee fuller euue veeeh.ileiy whole eriul.-i. el de 
non,. tu let you know thet they ere uuueletmn, end «twin, *'"l ".T’
detuning thdr own mu I nr demi,lug end Irony, end eerleeiure, end wreth.
the coule of ethere, It le e» ewful Vu» ........ ..... yourwdf eg. n.t......
ihlng the hret time the little Ihet ere .iieenneen nr h?l‘.... ...  1,1 t l ""l'
litI4..I U, heve the.......... down mi tlm thlt #wr eulokkd up (yen. the pit, end
hiiMilpg peveurect of hell I I «HI........ right.......£

Helweeu .Inhnu end twmty yeme e thuueeiid.fohl mere cuplieele uf d.
of ege there U ept I........hie e ............ .. to the eeiii# uieenm»» end
when*e young m«»!« e« iiiueh e#h»U"«l the mine hypucreoy tu w-rde ee.e. 

ef eut being ehle tu eweer grneehilly which tin »llme he* ever « ci,
i 7. I, iTthe ,11.,I......... If hi. «ret lulo which the lire, of hell heve uevin

„u,r ............... it* tint, hie boot end etmt their finked longuee-tlie puie,
hi. e,,.t olf the right pettirn, end nnw, tlm I......mod, ^$2
If he titn unly »we*r (littieut gwkwerd- Win whtoh Ml “"‘7* "
ni,w „„| ,, well », III# eouiredi e, lie Hunyen ilreemeil e i 
btilluvos lie In *tt tho fusil lull, Thoie iliaiiiati»"t 

I, vm'ug men who welk I» »u ette,» There le no ,;»eo„ #.r V» h
lut linpr...... mill.........  .....It .........W went no.

lips, umh r tlislr ton*ttoN ^ostili^ tu "*uo* * , . , whioh omifoutnlod ill his wnmahl's,
||U nliuok nf h9lr. W W w£vvf If tho ulus..,., anil he was ma.lu V,'as.a,ut uf the olob

from It In tlm elegeut ilrewlng-ntem, every eeie, # Kl|ll „■ Uto tongue l«gen to ewcll, end lt|
hut the etreet end llie elwMiuii», flog It, C” * , it l. Imeei'iie your tritded from III, mouth, end he wuhl
with their prelhiiltiee, They heve no you du nut know II, . ^ lt end In, died, end th,

la Lr Uod eltheugli they heve ..n h.v, tm e M phyetol.n -eld, "Thl-1- *ho «S*

greet re,p, et I'm the le,Ile, I My imprecMlon. 10 .,,,, thing we ever eew | wo neve, eew e»y
toother, there I, HO meull- end rnev.d M f' rwg u ? I i„ the heok, like unto it, we

new iu thet. Tko meet Uligeutlemeilly t*nHI«» I» " , ,L uuileteteml It," I under,tend ll.

fgther, hi,III .hi# gee*, erlmc, thet tvhtol, eo.l,ume«l v A Jtl.lr.u Wit A'■ Ketekdl, N. Y„ e group nl ......
Tlmr# art, parents wlm aro vory oau What t# »» <“* ' - fchy ktuutl lit a blacksmith's sltup tluthm a
t!„u« not to ««1er Iu tlm pwenie of eum ï At.yHil»»* t • ^^ <u viulwllt ihuedi r-iSrin. 'I here eeiee e
their children i In eiomnent of rmlileii AM«h«yJ ...... .. w„|, „f thunder, end no mo of the non
nueer the* leuk ernuud te we If the event In » 1. T,7rhi.„„,i. „„ itiuildnl. Une Wen mhh Why, I
eliUilkn <rc prekWt when they Indulge It Ik klwlogtie | ,|uu't lee whet you ere efrehl of. I
In till» liehlt. I hi yeu not know, eh heh.l, l tell you pin J ^ ^ Wl| p, go eut In Hunt td the
.   thet yeur child I» «were of the hundred» end thou»*'id»' .........  'V the Almighty,> I em

sr m, n.. - *- -.... ...... . ...... -.... I

DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
cttie^Yrylitg : “Strik" if yoe ,la^ l*‘ ami 
instantly ho Ml umlw a bolt. What 
doetrnyv.l iiim ? Any mystery about 
it? Oil, HO. I In VUIS tl Uod Ulld 
divtl.
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F<»r Ilfs is ail too sltfirt, dear,

And sorrow i# all hro great,
To suffer mir slow coin passion 

That larrlss until too lato.
And It’s not tho thine yon do. d#ai,

It's tho thing you loavo utidons,
Which gives you tho bitter heartache 

At the sotting of tli# situ,

(bnlti ItlisttUnnj.

Cursing and Swearing.
One of the hymns sting at the Tab* 

urnacki In Brooklyn, N. Y., on Huuday 
morning, April Htb, latgan with the 
words ;

•1.00 Per Annum.
e (t* AbVAHtm.)

CLUB* ef five in advaww $4 OO

tern»! w1v»rtlslng at Um tmlM f*f Hn# 
f,„ teveiry Inserftlofl, Mfitess by StHMlIal Sf-
t AfUfrffrFfit tiff SfShfllng notioss.

Uslss for sishdlo* adriftIformwnl# will 
I.# ms/ts known «S Sl^ltesllfiO H JM 
t,fn< r.eiul i*vm«nt trnftnoi* adv#ftt«nng 

te K.,nf*nte»m by som# respmwlM# 
parly jrflor Ut Its Inaemow,

Hi* Aoamaw do# her*»twest Is rmu 
stenlly fs/«Ivlng nsw type and mab risi,

will r fmlHtwi to Ktwrantes tB^UBOtUm 
un *11 wfirk twrn«d out, 

ffeiwsy Fommnnbwlloa# fr#»m #11 
hf in* f minty< m *fM/ te* Wptn tbs topo " 
#.i m* <l*y srs f'fffdlstly anlbdled. n«* 
nsww frf tbs fwfty wrtlln# for th* Aeini** 
if.«i«f invar (ably wtmpBtif ibsrofnii it- 

ftttbootfb tbs saw* may bs wrllt m

Tb« undarmwiitloned firms will use 
you right, and we can safsiy iwimtnend 
ili«m a* our most snterpming bualne** 
men,

Listen I LUtet) I “All blawphvuiffMi 
shall haw tbvir place in thv lakv which 
burnvth with flic and brimstone, which 
in the Bvcoud death." Ami if, accord
ing to the theory of tkiuio, a man com 
mils iu the n« xt worhl tin. sins which 
ho committed lu this world if wupar* 
(joitud, unrvgvllvrated thtuk of a man's 
going to cursing lit the lift me of Uod to 
all eternity !

Tlm habit grows, You start with a 
small oath, you will count U> the large 
oath, 1 saw a uiHn di - with an oath 
between Us tcvth, Voltaire only grad * 
unity came to his tremendous imprccu 
tions ; but the habit grew vu him until 
In the last mom ut, suppu-lng Christ 
stood at the bed, he exclaimed : “Crush 
that wretell I 
Oh, my brother, you begin to swear 
ami tin re Is nothing impossible lor you 
iu tim wrong direction,

Who Is this Cud whewv uftum you 
arc using hi swcarlii;' ? Who is he? 
!» he a tviattl ? Has ho 
all your life Umg ? Has 
you, Iteft- uyou, tyrami'iul ov-ryou? 

lu j No. He has loved you, ho has "hoi* 
tend you, lm wntehud yeu last night, 
he w ll watch you to night. Ho wants 
io loVv you, wants to help you, wants 
to save >ou, want» to aomioft you. II1 
was your father's Uod and your moth 
v.r'stiod, lie lm* h> used them from 
the blast, and he want# te shelter you. 
Will you suit Iu Ida lace bv au luitufe* 
cathm'f Will yvU ever IbriMt him 
hack by an oath ?

Wlm la this Je na whose name l 
heard iu the Imprecation ? lia* ho 
pursued you all your life long ? What 
vit# thin4 has lo done 1«> you that you 
Btmiiid »o dUiiouvr his ini till ? Why 
In- was the Lamb Whoso Id aid simmered 

Comdoded "U fiituth page

DOKDKN, 0. H.-lWmt* smt 8ho*f, 
■'Hats sud 0»|is, and Ownte' Futblsh*

i:r »»■ .......... .............. .7

lieve rlgl.tiHiu.........uf,,,but wl„e heenl me ,«y »,........ .. r wvn , but "
angrrml they bl,,»e with Impeveetl..... he* bem »» ewltil eUpiwk 1 he tr*vt
i‘, rliuii, ell the vector the peer they I» «h.lm-l, hut he I, »,v, , , 
ulk In right limguege, but u„W they 0you would *vt ml "I Ihl, heblt, I 

the fury of e whole year hi >"«. «-Ï M‘„nl,, tu dwelt U|».u 
the u.vh» ,‘l H. I>»l e volley ul 
eeth, ever eturt » heevylouil? Did 
tiny ever eetlrp».» ,u,»nnv»e from » 
eu.toumr t 1)1,1 they ever wlloet » 
buil ib bt ? Did tiny ,'vur euro « 
t etiutehn f 1) d they evvP *to|i tlv 
twinge of the rlniuumtlelil 1 Did limy 

help you furwurd u .top lu tlm

log (I,Hide,
IIOIIDKN, (.'IIAlIf.KH H.-Cerriiew 
Deud Ml.lgle. II,dll, Itirpeirerl, end Pell* 
e.1
UlSHOI', If. 11. Heeler In 1,«»d»,(li e, 
•)(.'<,hue lloi.n, Hepef, He.dwere, Ot.iek- 
ery, I He», Cutlery, Hreehee, ete 
hl.AI'K Ahl'KIl, W. 0.- Cabinet Mek- 
”«r end ll»|i«lter.
IfllllWN, J, Ir-l-ravdleal ll.ireeHluiei 
Derel Terrier.
flAl.hWKI.1. A 'MimilAV.—-Dry
’ '(liiiide, Ibiol# A Hlieee, Tlimit,rr,*, ete.
11A VIHON, 3. H,—duetlee „f the Peace, 
• 'Conveysneer, Pire Ineiiranee Awent, 
liA VIHON MtliH,- Piloter, end 
l^lUliFrs,
|)U FAYIANT k HON, Dantiste.

, ete.

...., » fi. ,|. Inna .leneliire 
«.fclreee «Il I iifnHllll'»tblH« to

tievinnw imim,
IMIleir# * Vrnpfletere, 

WnlMlle,**.
ever
rlulit dlreetlon 1 Oowe „"W, tell 
ye who Imve lied the re. ,t npi rli'iiei" 
in tide heblt, hew much h«vu you 
nmd» out of It 1 Plvn lhuu«»ud did 
1er* li, ell ynurllivy No. One thou 
«end V No.
(Ine duller 1 No, Oue emit ? N". 
If the heblt he eo utterly ue dc*., ew»y 
with it.

Hut you eey "l heve #tr„p«l„d
the liililt e limp while, end

(Vu«h thet wvvlch !"Pub.

Lege I Oeolelene
l Anr le-l-ih w1,n ,«b#e e peper re*.

nleilr IroWi *h PeeH (>S*e WeelW Clr- MOHP, (I, II. Iiemrence Aprnt.j:^£«TMySK|çS)fee6r»~-'»
", ’......... . Older. Id. I'*pel d'w-m- riMIOMtKV 1» P M.„„f.cti„.r uf

k„ h„,»i ,*y np ell »rrcere*e« »r ' "Beni* end Whuee. 
M,Me,l.ll.b,ri..er',mlln,içMi»e,,d ,M",lll ttAM||,-|iiN, MIHH H A.-~Mmtr,cr, 
, -,m»n, I. me*., ewi m-H*. t Ihe M „„| »,,|w In f*.lrl..uelil# eillllnety
emuflnl, wbclbe, the |»,ier l« lek-h •««, |||||i||l|
u,««Seenrw*. ttaIIHIH, (>, B,-(lenerel Ihy Un,«le
, IÎS5US23Ï Hi»...... up end (lent........ .

Mm p.*t tdKee trr remevle* end rv P.UI'.IN, J. V<—Weteb M*ker end 
1v* til fig lb#fh M#M sllnd fo# IS pritBB futlt irl .lawnilor.
eeldem e nf Inleiilli.nel fr»nd 11 l(l(JI#W. W, J. (lenerel duel Heel
w iw duel elwey. un h*l,d,

prr*T OPKIOK, WUlifVlliLr.

One Immlivil ? N -,
plUsUvil AfuU

Then Mill hi# wile „nt„ him, 'lHi»t 
thee «till retell, thine Integrity t Uurae 
(lull end die.' "

A elury urlintel end mervtdleue, 
Jnb wee Ihe rleheet men l« *11 th"
K».l. lie lied ce.... . end „*,,, end

end «help, end, whet Would heve 
h,«de him rich without anything,elee, 

end tluec fleuglitore, It 
wee Ihe heblt uf tiiveo elilldreli te 
nether loprllev fur lemlly rc-unlon, 
due dey Job l« thinking uf hl« ehlld 

timbered V'pctber It » lr»m|Uel

uvcreouic
l lieve not been immerM," Y u 
•iruppled In your own itniigtli, my 
brother, If over e men went, (led It 
le In «uni, e „rle|â h, Id, liUlory Uod 
el,me by hie piece eeti eiueueipute you 
(Yout tliet trouble. Cell „|»m Himday 
end ulplil thet you limy be delivered 
him, lid. crime 
In tin, cure of lid* heblt that it arott«ee
(fnd'e imllguetl..... The Hible roller-

etc, hum eliapter to ebepter, end 
eher Veren, that II I» «Uraed Hir title 
lltb and that It makee a men nilaeiabl 
fur eternity. There le uot e «ni In all 
the eatalopue ll'at I» eo often pereiup 
I,l(i||y end «udde.ll) punlelp'd in thl« 
world uv Ihe «In uf pt,dimity. Tliere 
le nut e city or village hut eau givo an 
llluelretlott of a mm, «truck down I,I 
llm weuemt ef luijhkeelien, A eoi.pl" 
„f y,«r« ego, briiHy velbrrlup lo Ible I" 
a Niirnion, I pave Ml*» Inelanue" In 
which Clod had etmek ewe*r,„«d,*d 
at Hie mm,mat of their profanity. Thai 

brought to u,e f.iini many paît»

«eve,, eoua
KEiir-rafale fir

fully pe, for,I,rd. Bepelring neetly done.
(,'eblnel Maker end

Melbrime# ll»o««, » » * vn * r *. 
ere made op ee fnllnwe l

Ynr lUllfe, end Wledanr elneneliiMi Huuivniber elm that

MURPHY, J. In
i'. Key .aller,
tlATIliqm*, d. a —Menufeelnrer 
I „t «II kleda nf Can lape, and reem 
llerneaa, (ry.yaialte Peupla'. Hank,
1)1 * IK W 1(1,1. A dd. Hunk aidlor., 
•'Weiluncr., I'lelllf* Riemer» eml 
dceleia In Pienna, dlgena, end Hewing 
Machine*.
Hn.

g w. ri n e«
el the elder brother'! Img«c.

While llm old men le acini at Ida 
put door he lee# ennnmnn running, 
evidently, hum hie meaner, bringing 

“Whet le the me to r

P.lpree# weal clime el III II », Ml, 
g 1,1 wee of,ilnac "I ft la |i, mi, 
gcnlvllle elnw *11 H p m

Ile.,. V, lie»,., P“»l Mecler

PtOM.K'A HARK (IV HA 1,1 PAX. 
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THE A C A D I A N

Wallace, the Tailor. ! SPRING
Protocol of the Orchard.

so. 4.
Far-fetcKed and dear-bought is meet for 

ladite.
A parallel to the above apothegm is 

more el early illustrated in the ease of a 
people who boast of their ability to grow 
the finest apples in the woild, importing 
trees from a foreign country. If their 
physical force enables them to grow the 
finest apples why not exercise that talent 
in producing the finest trees for exporta
tion ? This is one of the quirk-ogees of 
trade.

With inexperienced persons the beauti
ful or decorative element generally over
rules the useful The softéolder of the 
tree huckster, with his picturesque appeal 
to human nature, dispelled the doubtful 
sentiments of the “innocents at home.’’ 
Illuminated representations of fruits, as 
also other objects of fine art appealing to 
moral perception, may minister to human 
happiness, but does not make it. Speci
mens of fine art, as works of ait, are 
commendable ; but when used as an 
artifice of trade it is, in the highest sense, 
a refined art of huckstering.

That Nova Scotia is one of the best 
apple producing sections of the Dominion 
is fully sustained wherever its fruit comes 
up for competition. Apples have been 
extensively grown in different sections of 
the country since its first settlement ; and 
the farmers throughout the fruit districts 
have ever looked to their orchards as a 
large factor in the money income of the 
farm. If examples are required to show 
that the fruits grown are of a high order 
of merit, it is only necessary to indicate 
the old established varieties which are to
day taking the lead in local and foreign 
markets.

The get-up of the Provincial Fruii 
Growers’ Astociaiion and International 
Show Society was the means by which a 
knowledge of the pomiferous potency of 
Nova Scotia was so greatly extended. 
The annual exhibits of the products of 
the orchard, so liberally patronized by 
specialists, in the outset, called forth a 
good deal of popular attention, while the 
prize specimens submitted to English 
inspection stood the test of critical pom- 
ologidts. It was a patriotic move in the 
right direction, its object being to ele
vate and accelerate the fruit industries of 
the Province.

These amatural displays created an 
unusual activity among the tribes of 
would-be exhibitors who, with their best- 
grown and carefully-handled collections, 
desired to excel in the list of competi
tors, having due regard to the five tentes 
—touch - not—taste—not—et cetera. To 
give state to these annual displays a 
foreign element was introduced, differing 
in character and variety of fruit from 
that produced by the old established or
chards of the country.

“Far-fetched trees’’ were the objects of 
eager desire—patronized as something 
new—one’s own right - proper—and be
came the hobby cf the period. It has 
been an unfruitful experience with many 
whose plantations arriving at bearing age 
are found to contain unexpected kinds 
promiscuously selected—more from fancy 
than from a knowledge of their adapta, 
tion to a particular soil or situation, 
for any special market. In many of the 
original orchards are individual trees 
that in their fruit value are worth 
than whole rows of «these imported hope
fuls. Experience often teaches a dear 
lessonj^irt knowledge acquired from the 
experience ofothers may be made of some 
practical value to a new beginner. The 
paat lunar cycle has developed seme facts 
in connection with the orchard.

It has shown that soil, situation and 
elevation have some controlling influence 
over
now who will reason from the “known 
to the unknown,’’ need plant fruit trt.es 
that have not been proved suitable to 
his place, or such portion of his grounds 
as he desires to occupy with special 
kinds. Many of our frugal orchard isle 
have reversed their mental activity, and 
reasoned with doubtful approval, “from 
the unknown to the known.” In farm
ers’ associations reference is occasionally 
had as to the possible reimbursement of 
the outlay on imported trees, and 
plaint is frequent of varieties not coin- 
riding with the label. Retrospectively 
agents usually get a full measure of 
eensore with pertinent qualifications.

Bro. Goo, Francis Voluble im pastim 
said the Sou'wester* have had some note
worthy conflab on general orchard prac
tice. They have ventilated some things 
with breezy purpose, occasionally eyclon. 
ic. He bed grown trees himself, and 
nurserymen are often under a ban for 
selling good trees, when in the buyers’ 
bands good trees, “not for the want of 
neglect,” die down below the scarfing, 
the roots send up anew giowth of wood, 
and nurserymen are blamed for the 
lessneas of growers in planting out. 
His “business was on a level with a good 
deal of Provincial enterprise—‘a 
horse arrangement,’—yet he had fur
nished some good stock of tbs good old 
hinds. Throughout my experience,” said 
he, “I have noticed that most purchasers 
have many desires. They invariably de
sire large. As time ie money they have 
no desire to serve seven years’ eppren- 
ticcship to the consummation of an 
orchard. They desire the advice of the

business to instruct the grower how to- 
arrange and cultivate his trees ; but it is 
hi3 business to acquire all the information 
possible in new varieties, where and by 
whom they originated, with correct 
nomenclature, and it is his business to 
be honest in all his dealings.”

Bri>. Brine—“A stranger can go into a 
district an I take orders for trees to any 
amount, when a responsible nurseryman 
of good standing in the neighborhood can 
barely find a purchaser. Some people 
appear to know as much about fruit
growing now as they did twenty years 
ago, and what little they know is of a 
very confused sort—quandarious-like. 
Having no settled purpose of their own, 
they ‘ask about lo find out.’ Purchasers 
should know the kind of trees they re
quire—either two years old or full-grown 
stock, early or late varieties, for a local or 
foreign market. When they learn the 
intricacies of this tree business, and give 
their orders accordingly, there will be no 
lack of stock of the right sort forthcom
ing. We see men of good judgment 
in the ordinary affairs of life, shrewd in 
the management of their farms, men who 
would not trust a stranger to select a 
sheep, a pig or a Shanghai rooster for 
them, put the selection of a list of trees 
for an orchard into the hand of an entire 
stranger with their I. O. U. and brag of 
it. Many years of tectonic supervision 
will have passed and gone before they 
learn with certainty the secret of their 
venture, and, whether satisfactory or 
not, are compelled to accept the situation. 
There are plenty of men, ‘all round,’ wha 
have given dollars for worthless trees 
that would not give a sixpence to a 
horticultural society where they would 
have an opportunity to learn something 
about ‘sprouts,’ who are wondering 
at their temerity, and I don’t begrudge 
them their adverse experience.”

Bro Tim Shane—“I am in favor of 
the tree peddler. He is an amusing 
biped ii you know how to humor him. 
Don’t snub him, and he will let himself 
out. In a twenty minutes’ converse he 
will get off more tree lore than yon will 
find true in a period of years. ‘Never
theless,’ what would the country have 
done had it not been for the importunity 
of this rambling-suffering, perennial 
supplying the trees Î The local nursery
men are, even now, unable to fill out 
the ordeis without resorting to foreign 
importations. Some have gone into the 
business of tree-growing with a very 
limited knowledge of the required work. 
Their chief metnod is pro]legation by 
grafting on natural fruit. In some in 
stances roots are imported, prepared for 
setting in the nursery. Grafting is 
confined to very narrow limits by what
ever method it is performed. When our 
nuieerymen adopt the practice of sowing 
the seed, and budding the most promis
ing seedlings at two or more years’ 
growth, they can produce trees adapted 
to the efimato trees that will defy foreign 
competition.” *

My Spring Stock is now complete. These goods have been personally 
selected for custom trade. AU Wool Wonted Suite #1» and upwards 
Worsted Pints from $4 upwards ; Twsed Suits from RIO upwards 
Tweed Pants from $3 upwards. You will Bod it «0 your advantage to give 

call before purchasing. 88.me a Your OVt Servant,
_ _ T W. ■WALLACE.
* • will be pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

usual. $4,000, $4,000, $4,000,
WORTH OF

Wolfville, March 16th, 1886

& NEW STOCK
I l! Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be completed in asII ' i't\ few weeks.

U Our Stock is large and varied. It h a 
been carefully selected and prices 

will compete with any in 
the County

IE
*smhi

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE !
You should never allow a rare opporlvnitg like this to pass by, but

EMBRACE IT QUICKLY.
My Spring Stock of Gents’ Suitings, Pantinos and Overcoatings is 

now complete and embraces one of the finest assortments ever shown in the 
Province.
Call at Once.

Grey and White Cottons in- great vari
ety, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 

splendid patterns.To secure First Pick of these Wonderful Goods you must

DO IT QUIO^I.Y
Or you will certainly regret it. Having secured the services of the Rent 
Artlwt Tailors in the Town, 1 am prepared to have the above goods! 
made up at short notice in the LATEST STYLES.

“PERFECT FIT till AKANTEEIK”
Gentlemen, Parents and Guardians can find they can save money by buying 

from my stock, which is warranted First Class in every particular.

800 yards Embroidery.

Scotch and Canadian Suitings and 
Trouserings, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Coatings.H. S. DODGE, KENTVILLE,
“LEADER OP LOW PRICES.”

SKIRTINGS,
GINGHAMS,

UHAMB1UYS, 
SEERSUCKERS, . 

FLANNELETTES, 
PIQUETS,

SWISS CHECKS, A0.
In every conceivable pattern.

CLOTHING
Spring Stock Complete. 

First Class in Every Particular. 
Equal to Custom Made. 

Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 
Liberal Cash Discounts.

Beautiful Asbobtmbnt Of

Dress Materials !
—IN—

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TERRYS, StC.

at
ONLY THINK !RYAN’S.
Genuine All-Wool GoodsMAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MAY 11, 1888It Is Whispered.

That Wolfville will soon look very 
pretty.

Tliat nome people are very smart.
That everybody will be very busy 

during the next two weeks.
That fi»h bite well on Sundays.
That light suits are now fashionable.
That the swallows homeward fly.
That it will soon be time to get up 

picnics.
That the Baptist church will look 

very nice.
That it’s wrong to get cross.
That bicyclists would confer a favor by 

keeping off the sidewalk.
That Maying parties are alwagt in 

order.
That improvements still continue.
That still there is room.
That fish are sometimes caught in a 

fishy manner.
That Gnapereau is getting to be quite 

a manufacturing centre.
That the Acadia brought a passenger 

on Tuesday.

— FOR—

22c. Per Yard..

Knitting Cottons
In All Shades.

DONTFORGET MAMMOTH DISPLAY !
Of Women's, Missus’, mid Children's, 

Iloae ; Fiilling, Dress Huttons, 
Cretonnes, Silk and Sufclu 

Umbrellas, Lace 
Curtains,

ALL PRICES. 
Valance Nut, Counterpanes, Ribbons, 

Gossamers, Ac.

a successful outcome. No person THAT

Rockwell & Co.Vocal Music. American, Canadian and English

STIFF HATS,MISS M. G. BROWN will bo 
prepared to give lessons in Vocal 
Mu«io( after l*t June.

Wolfville, May 15th, ’88

Books For Sale.
Profraaor Blakie’n Enovolopzdia ’81, 

14 fob.; bound in Cloth, nine and gold, 
red edged. Coat 138.60, to be Bold 
for $20.00.

Spurgeon’» Treasury of David, 7 
vola. Coat 114.00, «old for $7.00. 

Apply to
REV. V. FRIGGENS. 

Wo|fvillo, May 16th, ’88

ARE SELLING ELEGANT Io Black, Nutria, & Grit shade:.

V
8 CASES

Boots A ShoesROOM PAPER THE CELEBRATED
.AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep superior goods, and 

are not afraid to advertise the Amherst. 
In Fine Goods wo keep the celebrate#
make of

“BELL,”•are-

At and Below Cost. Montreal. Every pair stamped.

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

160 MENS SUITSThe Best Stock
—or—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The County, "

Jmt reoelvcd at

C. A. PATRIQUIN'S,
Wolfville, April 19th, 1888

Magnificent Assortment of

CHILDRENS SUITS from

$1.76 to $6.00.COUNTRY PRODUCE TAK-tbe beat hindi, and they dedre a full 
detail of all particular, from the letting- 
out of the tree to the gathering of the 
fruiL”

Impromptu by. the chairman—“There 
i, a Lutine* line not to be overstepped 
by nurserymen, It is no part of BU bus- 
dneee to sell stock that he entertain, 
doubts of its efficacy. It la not hi, buei- J 
neat to recommend what varieties will 
«uit the purchaser's roll, nor la it hi, office.

BN IN EXCHANGE. Caldwell 8 Murray.
of every descrip

tion done at short notice at thin
OB PRINTING

All kind, of marketable prodinw
taken id exchange.

The Acadian. Parliament Prorogued;

The Parliament at Ottawa was pro
rogued on Tuesday afternoon at four 
o’clock. The attendance was unusually 
laige. Following ia the speech by hla 
excellency tbe Governor-General : — 
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate : 
Gentlemen cf the House of Commons :

In terminating the present session of 
Parliament, I desire to record my appre
ciation of the earnestness and zeal which 
you have shown in the performance of 
your public duty.

The measure for the ratification of the 
fisheries treaty, agreed upon at tbe open
ing of the present year, between her 
majesty’s plenipotentiary and those of 
the United States, to which I have given 
the Queen’s assent, will, I beliere, be 
viewed with satisfaction by the peoplé of 
the whole Dominion as aff mling a crown
ing proof of Canada’s constant desire to 
arrive at a just and honorable settlement 
of all questions arising ont of thte inter
pretation of the convention of 1888. I 
venture with some degree of confidence 
to hope that the several authorities, 
whose sanction of the treaty is necessary 
to its operation, may not be insensible to 
the great advantages to both countries, 
which the removal of so fruitful a source 
of ill-feeling is calculated to entail

The arrangement under which the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company has 
relinquished the exclusive privileges pos
sessed by it in view of article 15 of the 
original agreement between her majesty 
and the company, will, I anticipate, meet 
with general acceptance, and by increas
ing its financial strength enable the 
pany to keep pace with the ever-growing 
requirements of the vast region which the 
railway serves.

The extension to the people of the 
Northwest Territories of a larger measure 
of self-government than they have hith- 
erto enjoyed is a satisfactory evidence of 
the rapid development of that important 
portion of the Dominion, and will, I 
trust, be attended with beneficial re
sults.

Tbe prospects for a large immgratior. 
this year, of a desirable class of settlers, 
are, I am glad to believe, exceptionally 
good.

The various amendments to the laws 
relating to the inland revenue, railways» 
the civil service, and other acts affecting 
the public interests, which yon have 
passed, seem well adapted to meet the 
circumstances whick*have rendered them

WOLFVILLE, N. S, MAY 1888.

JoIiumoiTm Graphic Sta
tistic#.

Tbe Department of Agriculture of 
tile Dominion has is-ued a pamphh t of 
statistics which ia of an unusually in
teresting nature. This book through a 
series of well-executed charts places 
bt fore us in a very pleasing manner 
a vast amount of exceedingly valuable 
information on the trade of the Domin
ion since Confederation. Our temper
ance and anti-tobacco friends cannnt 

*£»il to be pleased with the truly artistic 
manner in which the sfcati>tics on these 
subjects arc placed before them.

The work was compiled by Mr 
George Johnson, son of the Rev. Geo. 
J--boson, of Grand Pre, who has al
ready won a high name as a statis
tician and this, liis latest, will be long 
preserved as one of the most valuable 
works of reference issued by the Gov
ernment.

We doubt however the expediency of 
issuing such an elaborate work at a 
time when grants to Dominion exhibi
tions are struck out on tbe grounds of 
tcuDomy.

:
1

Jenttle HcGarry.

The recital by Bliss Jennie McGarry 
in College Hall on Friday evening latt 
proved a delightful treat. We were 
only surprised that more were not 
present. In her selections the reader 
•bowed t scellent taetc and in her ren
dition of then, the like, we can safely 
say. was nevir listened to by a Wolf- 
ville audience. From beginning to end 
►he kept her audience spell-bound by 
lier wonderful elocutionary powers and 
numerous and enthusia-tic were the 
expressions of appreciation which she 
won. Mire McGarry has truly a won
derful voice, over which she has a 
wonderful control. Only in her first 
selection was her extreme versatility 
displayed to her greatest, where she 
represented eight distinct characters. 
Her imitation of the Church Bells was 
something marvellous. In her render
ing of this she could scarcely be ex
celled. In each selection she showed

necessary.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

In her majesty’s name I thank you 
for the supplies which you have readily 

the regrets wheu she had finished her I granted for tbe carrying-on of the pub- 
lust. Canada may well be proud of lie services.
her reader. Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate :

Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
I cannot take leave of you for the last 

time without placing on record my deep 
regret that my official connection with 
your country should be at an end. It is 
a source of no slight satisfaction to me to 
call to mind, under these circumstances, 
the fact that within the last few hours 
you have been pleased to assure me of 
the favor with which you have regarded 
my endeavors to discharge the task 
milted to me by her majesty.

Mj internet in the Dominion will not 
cease with' my departure from ita shores 
and I pray that in years to come its peo
ple may enjoy, in abundance, every 
blessing which it is in the power of Pro
vidence to bestow.

herself a true artist and many were

Mew Enterprlee.

Messrs Davidson Bros., of Halifag, 
in connection with R. W. Davidson, of
Ohspereau, are making preparations 
for going into the manufacture of pick- 
les at the latter place this season. They 
have engaged premises on which to 
carry on the business and are now 
having a suitable building erected for 
them east of and near Hunter’s mills.

They believe that with the facilities 
they will have at their command when 
the pickling season commences they 
will be able to place on the market an 
article that will be equal to the best 
imported brands. They have engaged 
the services of a thoroughly competent 
man,—one who has bad tbe benefit of 
a 'numb *r of years’ experience io some 
of the best pickling establishments in 
England,t—to superintended the bust- 
nes<

Other Custom* and Language.
The subjoined letter received by the 

editor of the Western Chronicle and pub
lished in a late issue of that paper show» 
the amount af impudent braggadocio a 
man who confesses himself a persistent 
violator of the law of the land can 
command:Such vegetables as «re required for 

this business are easily raised by any 
one engaged in agricultural pursuits 
end tbe profit resulting from their cul
tivation when a market is obtained is 
very remunerative. Heretofore we 
have been almost entirely dependent on 
our local markets for the sale of our 
encumbers, cauliflower, onions, toma
toes, etc. Now those gentlemen propose 
to take all such as are offered them at 
market prices, paying cash on deliv-

Grand Pre, May 16th, ’88.
Would you kindly send me my acct. 

for Ohronide, a» I wish to discontinue. 
You claim not to publish private abuse 
as correspondence. I have paid you for 
abusing me for some months under the 
bead of W. C. T. U., as you know that I 
am not only a nimseller, but drinker, 
and can get all the abuse that I _____ 
without paying for it; and after what ap- 
pear* in your last, from nothing better 
than a fool, I think it about time to serve 
you as I have the Great Wolfville Aca
dian, and have induced others to do like
wise ; and if you wish to run a temper- 
ar.ee paper, all right ; but we can get all 
the abuse that we want for nothing, and 
perhaps you can make more cash from 
what you will find is only a small part 
of the community, and you can Include
--------  --------  amonK your number,
but it is played with me.

want

ery.
W bettor this enterprise will bo a 

success or not, depends very largely on 
the farmers, as the best facilities and 
1 be moet thorough knowledge of the 
business cannot succeed unless the pro
ducts to be manufactured bo supplied 
io paying quantities. It therefore be
hoves the formers, if they wish to en
courage this industry, to devote a 
portion of their farms to the produc
tion of such vegetables as may bo re
quired at this eiuWisbmcnt.

Mr R. W. Davidson will give the 
required information as to wbat kinds 
of vegetables they intend to handle and 
enn supply good and reliable seed for 
the renin. We wish the now industry 
an abundant success.

Miwed.—The travelling public have 
missed the jolly face of our genial con
ductor, Joe Edwards, this week, and we 
s c very sorry to hear that be is at home 
and very ill. Ho has our sympathy and 
best wishes for a speedy recovery.— 
Conductor Johnuy Clark, the man who 
calls out the ttotious so softly and so 
gently whispers “Uit-e board,” has re
signed, and his gently whispered “Git-e- 
board” will no longer be heaid in this the 

Evangeline. Johnny intends 
staying home and looking after his other 
business. Goodbye, Johnny, you have 
the best wishes of every employee of 
the railway a* well os of the travelling 
BuUic.

You» re^ieclfnlly,

We hare taken the liberty of omitting 
the name of the party mentioned, to 
whom we think the Chronicle man might 
have ahown tha lame conrteiy a, to hi, 
correspondent. Our sympathie, are with 
the editor of the Chronicle as being in 
the same box. However 
him he has not sustained a «even low. 
In spite of hla hoaat, our friend Boniface 
ha, not hern able to “Induce” 
to follow hi, worthy example, and cz 
subscription Hit ia still on tin increase.

we can assureI
any one

our

Bta clearance .ale of Rooropaper at 
Kockwell’e ; don’t miw It.

I was afflicted with Sick Hoedeohe last 
summer and autumn ; had It awfully 
bad about every fortnight, When It 
would come on, everything turned green 
Mure my eye», and I would fall down 
and vomit until 1 thought I would die. 
This would lait two or three day. at a 
lime I tried thu doctors, who failed to 
help mo. Three bottle, of Dr Norton’, 
Dock Blood Purifier cured me.

35 Adolfiiobs Fomd, 
Maitland, Aunspofle Co., Max. io ’87

land of
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DAVIS’
“PAEff KILLER”

and 0«t Instant Ballet.
■■WA** OF IMITATIONS. 

90 Ota. Far Bottle.
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THE ACADIAN
Special Value

We Are ItchingDO YOUj, TEA. from 15c. up.______________

8»k 75c.,
feed Finer, Bran,

Middlings, Commesl,
Choice Family Flour.

to show you our new gnede and great bargains snd wo suggest to you 
tl.at it's a goodNew Spring Goods !

ARRIVING DAILY,

WEAR
STRAW HATS?

IF SO
BUY ONE AT 

BORDENS,
Where you can get Latest Styles at 
prices lO percent lower than last

C. H. BORDEN,

TIME TO SCRATCH
Maille Field snd Garden Seeds and 

Uw celebrated “Pacifie Ou.no,
Seed Oats, etc,__________

sj57î»ôôëd0oods,
Fruit», Confectionery.

Biscuits, Etc,, Etc.

£Tjû^rcROCKÈEY and GLAS8- 
^ WARE selling low.

down a list of your needs in Summer wear.
we are

Whatever you want

SURE TO HAVE IT,-------AT THE-------
We can cover you completely

FROM TOE TO SCALP“Glasgow House,”
O. D. HARRIS.

’n She finest clothing ever fitted to a human form. Our bargama are
gflfiS A BUTTER wauled— 

Cash or Trade, at
It. l'HAT'S.

*.y 18th, '88.________________

year.
A SURE CURE!

Wolf ville, May 25th, 1888
for dissatisfaction. They never fail to sell and to

SATISFY BUYERS.
The Acadian Local and Provincial. Berwick Times. OOlVEHl A.IST3D SEE! ITS -A.T

CLOTHIER.Wolf ville, April 20th, 1887.Still to the F host.—Little Stella 
Heales brought us on Thursday a pretty 
full-hlown apple bloom, the first of the 
season.

Salmon.—Salmon are reported very 
scarce this season. The only one we have 
beard of being taken in the Gasperesu wa* 
caught by Q, W. Mnnro,

Pkenbttesia*.—The sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be dispensed in the 
Presby terian church on Sunday afternoon 
next To-morrow evening a preparatory 
service will be held in the church when 
Rev. Mr Morrison, of Halifax, will preach 
a sermon.

WOLFVIIXK, N. 8., MAY 2$, 1888 A. E. CALKIN’S,HEW., lfOTW, JOTTIXOH. WTCAimtKA.

Local and Provincial. —Mr James Sand ford and son, Frank 
B., have moved to the property bought 
from Mr North. M r Sand ford is father 
of Rev. R. Sand ford, missionary in Bim- 
lipetam.

Personal—Mrs Crawley, the wife of 
Rev. F. D. Crawley, pastor of the Fred
ericton Baptist church, with the family, is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs James 
Witter, In Berwick.

—We are pleased to note that Stephen 
Iilsley, Esq., who has Won confined to his 
house during the winter, has so far recov
ered that he attended the funeral of his 
nephew this week.

—Mr Parkqr is now putting into his 
new ware-rooms the best assortment of 
household furniture to W seen in the 
county. His soft-wood chamber-suits are 
magnificently painted.

—We learn from a notice in the Toron
to Okbt that J. W. Black, of Berwick, and 
patentee af the Ice-cream soda fount, has 
a partner end is making and selling his 
fountains under the firm name of Black 
A Nelson, Toronto.

Baptist A itointmentn. — Memorial 
services of the late Randall Iilsley at 
Berwick at 11. Preaching at Somerset,
4. Prayer meeting at Berwick on Hah 
bath and Thursday evenings at 7 and 
7:30. Free seats Vi all strangers.

K. 0. Read, Pastor. 
—Dr Jacques, who had arranged to 

return to Berwick this month, we are 
sorry to learn, is not coming this year* 
lie is very popular In the /iclorin Hos
pital, Halifax, and his professional services 
are so highly appreciated that he has Won 
prevailed upon to remain another year.

—Messrs T, A. Clarke it Hons who built 
the new stations at Kingston and at- 
ÎAwrenceVfwn last year have the con
tract for the Berwick station. They are 
also building a bam for Mr Innés at 
Ooldbmok. The new station Is to be 
completed In August or Wfore. Thel 
stone for the foundation Is being brought 
from 11 an (sport.

—The friends of Mlw Unie A Cblpman 
who for several wonts ha* Wen quite 
seriously 111 will be pleased to Icwrn that 
she Is regaining strength and sits up a 
lew hours dully. MlssUlilpinan In her 
w*'lf sacrificing watch-care over the sick 
both here and elsewhere had been broken 

Iso much of hi.r rest that, she was com
pletely prostrated. During her Illness 
she has been abutideuUy remembered by 
her friends.

—Last Friday Mr Hulllvan, of Weston, 
came to Berwick for medical advice, and 
from indisposition was unable to return 
home, lie put tin at a friend's and died 

[suddenly on Hu inlay, the 20th inst, Hel 
wa* advanced In years and much respect-1 
<•«1, wid hail recently moved from Hall's 
Ilm bur. Rev. Mr Royal preached his 
funeral sermon In the Baptist meeting- 
house, Berwick, on Wednesday, after 
which his romains were taken to Hall's 
llaihor lor Interment.

—Randall lllsloy, eon of O. P. Iilsley,
I Esq,, of Berwick, died Sunday evening, 

aged 3< years. Mr Iilsley 
lime been in feeble health for several years,| 
He made us a visit on the previous T! 
day. During hie year* of weakness he 
ha* been a very active, consistent and de
voted Christian worker, not only In the 
Church and Habbath School to which he 
belonged but in the Vhole community. 
He tievoted much of hie tune In caring 
for the etek aud the poor ami will long be 
remembered for his kindness and interest 
in their welfare, 
the Berwick Baptist church. The esteem 
in which he was held waa evinced by the 
magnificent end élaborai* Hotel tributes 
which literally covered the top of Ills 
osaket.
‘•If life be notln length of day*,

In silvered looks, and furrowed brow, 
But living to the Saviour's prateo,

How few have lived so long a* thou,"

Tuner.—A few days since a gold watch 
and chain worth 1130 was stolen from 
the private apartment* of Mri (Dr) Mid* 
dlema* Suspicion rested upon Robin
son Allait, a young Englishman who had 
bean working a few day* for the Dr, 
who suddenly became very homesick 
and left under pretension of returning 
home. Before leaving ho was searched, 
but to no purpoie. The poor fellow wa* 
very much aggrieved and cried bitterly 
that he should be suspectai of doing 
wrong. After his departure to quarters 
unknown, a combination of circumstance* 
pointed to him ** the guilty villain 
After much Inquiry by telegraph ami 
otherwise the Dr got on his track and 
ultimately found film on the boat at 
Annapolis a few minutes before Its de
parture II» handed over the watch and 
chain and also some clothes that a fellow- 
countryman In Kentville to befriend him 
had furnished ou trust till he o-juld work 
and pay for them. The Dr was so 
strongly impressed that It was his first 
offence, after a little faithful advice, with 
his characteristic klndneee, he Lade hint 
adieu. The next time he will probably 
take two watches The charitable ad- 
ministration of Justice to the thieves, 
rogues and rowdies who have been a 
scourge t<> Berwick impresses us that In 
future Justice, not charity, would lie beet 
for all concerned.

Kentville, N. 8., May 25th, 1888

Ood save the Queen.

|fARixr.-The schr. Ths Star arrived 
on Fridsy last to load potatoes for Mr 
WiHon ; snd is now taking in cat go.

Fumrx<>.- Report say* that large num
ber» of gaspereanx have been taken 
daring the past week. We hear some 
complaint* of illegal fishing.

A*ftm Day.—To-day he* been set 
•pert a* ArW Day in the Wolfville 
public schools. The parent*, and friends 
of tbs sch 10I are Invited to be present 
end witness the exercises.

New Meek Ties, Collars, Cnffe at 
Borde»'*.

Tar* Pf.AMTiwO.—Mr W. J, Higgins 
ha* planted a row of ornamental tree* In 
front of bl* resilience, on Chapel Ht. We 
hop* to tw able to note more tree plant
ing from week to week.

Tine Farm.—The weather ha* Wen 
fin* fti.d warm this week and fanner* are 
making good progrès* with their crap*.
A large part of the grain la now sown, 
ami nome are well advanced with tlielr 
planting.

Buy your garden seed* at E. 0. Bishop's

Hpkuxled BeaDTHW.—We extend our 
thank* 10 Measr* (j. W. Munro and C. A. 
fairiquln for a fine utring of trout, caught 
at the Fork* River on Saturday last. 
The** gentlemen went out on Friday 
ami enjoyed a very niicoeesful day’s sport, 
reluming on Hatmday evening.

Buy your Fishing Tackle at Prat’s. 8

The Junior*.-The Junior class of 
the College leave to-day on their regular 
atm ne I geological excursion. The schr. 
Omni Ihnt has been engaged for the trip 
and all the various point* of Interest on 
the Ray will lie visited. The 1 lass will 
be n mom pRp led by Professor Cold well. 
We wish them a bon voyttg*.

WAt.i.musiK Burnou.—Four car-loads 
of lumber for Urn new bridge to lm erect- 
ed atWallbrook arrived l«*t week from the 
mill of J. P. Cblpman lit Co., and me now 
piled up on the nausway leading to the 
present structure. It Is hoped that work 
will be begun at once as the present bridge 
1» In a rather dilapidated condition.

B. fl, Bbhup sell* (jlreetihrad lime a 
♦i.$o pel cask.

Imfivjvemknt.—Ttie old alto of the 
Vr«.stiyterian church, which is now th* 
property of Rev. Dr. Crawley, ha* Iweti 
much improved in appearance of late. 
Nlm stone* hav# been removal and the 
land levelled off and plowed. When It 
bromes green It will add considerably to 
the appearance of that part of the village

Wanted.—All kind* of farm produce, 
at K. C. BtaMoi*'*.

Lewis Rice,
PHOTO * & * CRAYON ARTIST,

WOLFV1LI/PC, 1ST. 8., 
frill be prepared to make ne,patines and shvo proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Mondag,

HOW’S THAT ?
CARDS, $2.50 AND $3.00 DOZ. j CABINETS, $5.08 

DOZ. ; PANELS, $8.00 DOZ.B. 8. BISHOP'S FINE STOCK HAS COME IB. O. Bishop aell* only first-claw leads, 
such a* Brandram’s Chemical Pure, and 
pure Oils.

Htbket Music—Two musicians, a 
violinist and a harper, dispensed sweet 
music on our streets on Friday and Sat
urday last. As we have no band in 
Wolfvtlle we know how to appreciate 
this sort of a treat. We wunld like to 
have more of it.

Samples of work may bo seen at Hock- 
well & Co.’s Uookstore.

jST’llootoB next door oa»t of Acadian offioo, upstair».
Wolfvillo, May 24th, 3888'._____________
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MMinsBasilRlti. N OTIC E !
STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Will aail as follows during the Month of j B,ige to inform his numerous friends
and (UHtiiim'rn that hv has on hand a 

, choice loi of Diagonals, Tweeds and
Leave Uantsport for Parrsboro Village panting# in great variety and at price» 

— Moiiduy 7, 7 3° » '"1 Monday '4;'» 3° To Suit Every One.
,, m; Monday n, 6 30 a m; Monday =8, T|igw| gn()|h h|| ,, pr£p>t„„, [0 ln„to
‘ pLboro Village for ILnttoori-Tue.- in Style and , >rfoot
day™ 3 30 p m; To,winy 8,' 8 30 a m; «t guarani,od, and all m,,rhjax.h,4 
Tuondnv 15. 1 45 V m; Tnenlay 21, 7 30 v’lten prom,ml. Special Dmoount» 
a m; Tuesday 29, 2 15 p. m. given to Ch rgyimm and Students.

Wolfvtlle for Pamburo Pier calling at Don't forget the pi,100—over J. R, 
Klnginort—Monday 7,gooami Monday Blanchard « Dry GkhI« «tore.

30 p nil Moinlay 11,7 50 am, Mon- K -ntvillv, F„b.ie, 1887 
day 38, 1 50 |> m.

Vamhoro Pier for Wolfvillo calling at 
Klngeport—Tuesday 8,6 40 a in: Tun- 
day li, 11 40 «nil Tuwday 33, 545 am:
Tured.y 39, 13 30 pm.

Wlndmir fur 1‘. Pier culling at Hunt* 
port and Kingnp 
a ml Wednowlny

Wlndwr to P Pier calfing at H.nUporl 
—Wcdmwdey 3, 5 a in; Thui«lny 3, sin 
nun Thunday 10, 10 50 am: Wodnvwlay . _ _1883.
30th, 4 00 a nl| Thumday 311!, 5 30 p in.

P. Pier for Wind,or calling at Klnga- 
poit and TlanUport—Friday 1 ith, 8 40 a 
in; Friday 35th, 8 30 a m.

P. Pier fnr Windier nailing at Hanta-
From $200 to $350. 
PARLOR organs

Received, Mixed Paints in all shades.
Carriage T-nlnt.e Ac VrtrniiaJiew.
Prepared Kalsomime in all shades.
Artimt** Motorlnlm.

Brushes of all kinds.
IlnlldtH'M’ Hardware A. IJme.
Tinware in great quantities.
Crockery, CHun* nn<l Earthen
ware.

do
doBuy Fine flhoee at Borden'». Best 

stock In the county. MAY.do
Tr.i.nritoRX. Our townsman, Mr R. P. 

Benjamin, I* erecting a Une of telephone 
to connect his residence with his mills at 
White Rock. The post* have been eet 
and the line will he completed as soon as 
possible. This will Ini a gr.-at conven
ience V» Mr Benjamin sr.d will soon repay 
him for the outlay.

Relic* — Mr Bert Rtewart, of Grand 
Pre, found a curious enfr. one flay last, 
week near the historic Colonel Noble 
mound. From Us appearance it bas 
evidently been burled some time. This 
I* the third piece that ha* been unearthed 
bv tbl" young man nt Grand Pre. In 
188/. be found a doubloon and lost year a 
gold dollar,

All kind* garden seed* at K, C. Bishop’s

do
<1<>

do
<i<>

Fishing Tackle.do
Itoninpnppi'N in now rind bonn-
l.ifYil pntterriN.

<1<> !«,1

'Thome goorlH will bo ho1<1 as near tho mar
gin ne poHHiblo. Como and see the crank 
turning. ort—Wednesday 9, 9 30 

y 23, 9 00 a m.B. G. BISHOP.
KmiAfE and Reoaptüee.—Charles Ba- 

fnse, sentenced at Kentville to three 
year* In the Dot Chester penitentiary 
for aggravated assault, with eighteen 
month* yet to serve, made Id* escape oil 
Rttnday afternoon 1**1. He wa* sent to 
the hatn In charge of a guard to feed the 
cattle, and whllo the guard wa* attending 
In some of the Woik ma le bis escape, 
The alarm gun wa* fired end guards sent 
out In all directions { and be was re- 
captured at 8.30 o’clock Humlny evening.

Wolfvllle, N. fl„ M,.y 4th, 1888 1838.
MUSIC!A Year’s Experience.

Aflnt nn.rly » ynnr* n..* of fllMflON'B LtNIMHNT, I havn nrovod It to bo 
wlnit I .iipiHHMul «1. flrnt it »n oxoollunt Lluimont to hum nhmit a 8 table. 
1 lisvu u 111(1 it in 6*»v* III' Cut., Gull», Hrui.ii. and Hnrain. on try lmr.ii», and In 
evory o«w found It Ui give relief .t onon, el.uu.lng the out. and g.lU no th.t 
they' Iwnlvd rapidly, end reducing tho wiremne In oe.v. of ipr.ln» end bruiw. In 
. «Iinrt time. Nothing h«« prewnled llfnlf to mo th.t no effecllyely reliore. 
.nil prevent. Unnie Ulilouipor. I hive .Iw found It of very greet nervine, 
l*ith In my nwn Inuiily end lu tho famille, of my men, in vain liir which It l. 
intended to bn uiwd.

PIANOS

2 full Sou of Heed», 87(1.0(1 In 1150.00.
Chapel Organe,

4 Set. of lined., 1100.00 to 8400.00

a 30 p. m.
Steamer “MiAWATMA"

Will lesvu Rant*v<>ft for HI John, oelllng 
at KlngHimrt- ,U|d Varrsboro Plor, Wcdnc* 
<1sy 2d, R s m ; Wednesday Kith, 2 20 p in ; 
Wednesday Mth, 4 a m. Leave Maitland 
for ht John, celling at Panslwro Pier, 
Wedimedey Vth, 10 a in ; Wednesday 3ild, 
Din, itoturning will lesve tit John every 
Thursday evening.

Will call at 8|iensor'e Island going and 
eomlng from Ht John, weather permitting, 
Through freight taken frntn Ht John lor 
Parrshoro, Klugspoit, Woltvllla, Summer, 
ville, Uantsport, Avondale aud Windsor.

Hteamer "AiUDU" wilt leave Windsor 
evory Wednesday to eonneel with Hiawatha 
at Parrshoro for SI John, also eonneel at 
Parrslmro for Windsor on her return.

FAHKR:-Hrtittspori, Klngsnort, Mait
land and Parrshoro for Bt John, fa.75* 
Return, $4.50.

Three hours whlrd to time of leaving 
Uantsport m Maitland will glvo time for 
leaving Parrshoro for .It John. Boats run 
on Halifax

K, OHURQHILL A HONH.
Har.bport, May 1st, 1HRH

B, (1, ItUl mieelln mlxial paints at ft.io 
per gallon, the ImwI In th* market and In 
all alimlfM. 38

R, F. WAIU3KN, Livery Htoble, 31 King Square, 
8t John, N. U.

The Baby Organ,
Avonport.

The Rilckyatdw have nommmuwil op
erations anil a large business during the 
coming season Is cxpcetwl.

MusUir Han y Hhaw.aen of Mr Robert 
Hhsw, met with a painful accident min 
day last wenk, In attempting to climb 

a fence lm fell and broke his arm.

•i oo Button Boots, worked button
holes, at Bonlen's.

Aoadla Missionary Boo I et y.

At tho last meeting In the term of th* 
Aoadla Missionary Society, which was 
held in Oollege Hall on the evening of 
Hunday the 20th Inat., the following pro- 
gramme waa listened to by a large audi
ence 1—
Kway, “A few o( the Benefit*, Direct and 

Indirect, from Missionary work/’.^M. 
...m. ........ •««*■• I • ye won*.

Reading.• ».n• ..«.••••*• ••••••• ..aElaa Dlroook.
Holo............. .......  1.•• ..Miss Vaughan.
Essay, "Exorcism in India,”...................

IIIIII..MH..I..I"1 Rev* Ji R. Hutchinson 1

for OhildMii, price only 150.00.Brown Brol her» A €’o.» Ohvmists,
Halll’iix, N. 8. Cabinet Roper Organa from $7.00 

to $16.00 with iimslo free.

BA 8TB I8TNTIH1 îl BïffTW
$10, $20, $00 aud upward#. 

S|H'eial prices of suuie to Bimds, Ad- 
droH#—Joli 11 N. Joiicn ale <’<1.*

Music Ware I muse, 
Uulifwx, N. 8.

Km mi$1 One Dollar Less. $1
INTERNATIONAL S. 8. 00.“liil !”

MVI'I

April 13th, 1888

Dressmaking.
We w.nt your twil" .ml In order to 

woure It we nre pUoing our good, it 
uou.uilly low figure.

I,*ni*.' All-Wool Deem Goode 
from 2(lo per y.rd ui-w»rd. Beei.uoli- 
er., Hwiiw Uheoln, Olaghomi, Print., 
Hhlrtlng., «-to. : . oliolw rang, down

the 10th lint
Tu. Onmvmw.—Itev. Dr. H.wy.r 

«oeduetid the llepll.t .ervlee. on Suml.y 
teeming, In the .Iwiioe of A. pwitor, 
who wm prevent»! on oooounl of lllnwe,
.......Mr McNeil, of Orrenwloh, oeeuplwl
the pulpit of th. Methodhit ohureli Iwt 
Hunil.y evening, H»v. Mr Krlggen. 
pmnehlng In Kentville 
rl.nt will odlelet. In lit John*. (Kpbeop.1) 
ehuroh next Hund.yi wrvloe, u u.u.1, .t 
3 e'elook,

1 uni.
The .ubwrib.M hiving removed 

their Dree.mnhing K-t.bliMitncnt from 
Mr J L. Murphy’» to tho reeiileiioeof 
Mr J. L. Kr.iiklyn, nre now prepared 
to w.lt upon their putron» »t their new 
reeni", .nd to guarantn. perfiiot »#ti«- 
feotlon to oil, lleving edoptod tho 
popular »y-(«nn of culling .ml fitting 
by tho Rond Mogio 8o.lv, they fuel 
onullilent they will bo ttblu to ploulo tint 
meat I’uetiiliou»,

line. The H. 8. C81KOPATRA will leave An- 
nepnll. (wiling at Dlgliy) for Button di
root every Hattml.y p. m, itflor «rrlv.l 

prow Train rrnm 11*11 fax Fare 
W * A lt’y «tfitlon» to Bolton I.
One Dollar Lees

Rev Mr An- CLOTHING!
Out end qu.llty equ.l to toiler, make, 

.nd prlooa lower tli.n ever. Cotlilng 
never before m lew j do net ftll to nee 
It ; All-Wool Stolen Tweed Suit. at. 
Borg.li.

If You Want rl'he
Very Best Quality

Me wm . Iloentl.te of
of Kx 
front

—nr—
...... Prof. ». M. K el intendAdd raw.

Among the point, touched upon In the 
Unit papet may be nntlowl i The benefit, 
of mlwlini work to the heathen .late i 
111,, benefit, uf lulwilon work to the lie.- 
limn Individu.11 .ml the benefit, to the 
(Ihriell.n worker hlmeelf. The necond 
palier brought liefere the mind* of the 
•udlenee . picture from liulla, «bowing 
th. terrible force of «uperatltlon over the 
Hindu mind. Prof. Kolrrtwd’» add re* 
we. pattlonlerly Inlereellng end t*rn.»t, 
Addrwwlng blu.Mvir more e»peol.lly to tb« 
young men whn.re about to «ngeg.ln 
inMnn work during the «ummor, th. 
wll to the Home Field wm dwelt upon I 
after which tho incentive, to action were 
named. The «wur.no. of nuoeee and 
the demand for th. troth were to be 
prewit to well worker | while underlying 
everything was the lov« for Him who a* 
the example they wer* about to 
feeding tn# hungry souli.

than by any oilier route, returning will 
leave Commercial Wharf, Boston, evory 
Wednesday nt 4 o'clock]), m. for Dlgliy 
and Annapolis direct, Fare from Boston 
to station* un WAA R'y is

One Dollar Leee
my other route. Return tickets 
Annapolis ami Boston are

One Dollar Leee
than ever before. All Agents of W À A 
R'y sell ticket* by this popular line.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.
W. H. KILBY, eM eei a 

Agent Commercial Wharf Boston 
H. B. SHORT, Agent, Digby.

April aotli, 1888

$1 m Brogan at BvrdenW best ihoa for 
the money In Wolfvllle. ALL KINDS OF

M118 J. L. FltANKLYN. 
M1KH F. R. DAVISONGROCERIESHunNrAWTiATED.—Home weeks ago we 

announced that MrF, C. Hand, of Can
ning, had bwm appoint ml Collector of 
Customs at that |>ort. This wa* promptly 
«•ntradiated by the Kentville NewHtnr, 
Our h temporary th* Wêétrs OhforrfcU, 
of Heturtlay last, lays 1 "We ar* in a 
iMwltlon to say from reliable authority 
thaï the appointment ha* been made and 
Mr Rand la tba aucoasaful applicant for 
th« position," The HUsr man should ac- 
quaint himself with the facts before 
making mu trail letton*.

Boots & Shoes I
We atudy to plcwe, lot! In to doing 

keep untiling hut wild good., and 0 
delay lot w. have, woll worth »n In- 
•poetlou,

—GO T0-

C,H. WALLACE'S
Wolfvllle, Nov 11th, 't>7_________

TO LHT1
The Corner Store oconplml by Jnhnenn 

H. Btibop, Ftcd-pronf Cellar. Pew»- 
.lull given ut June Apply to

WAITKII BROWK. 
Wolfvllle, id May, ’88 tf

than by a 
between Hew Books 1 

New Books I
Wool Wanted I

CHASE, CAMPBELL & 00.,
Port Wllllom», March 80th, '88.

V0LAFÜK—' 60e
Saddle and Salmi, liawloy Smart 8Û0 
A Twin Soul, Clme. Msokaf,... 80o 
One Maid’s Mischief, O M F. nr, 800 
A Prlnuc uf the Blood, Jae Pay», 80o 
I j huit. Bifrabii", Frank Barret,. 80o 
One Traveller Returns, by David BUo

Christie Murray.....................
Mr Barm # of Now York, Ount-r, 
(100,000 sold already. The must Intsivst- 

Ing nwvel uf the day.)
A House uf Tuaih by Doiiney,... 30o 
At tliu Mercy of Tiberius, by Au*

uii'tu J. Evan* Wibun.........
Knlhcritiu Rvginn, Walter Bvoant 80o 
Silcneo of l)van Maitland, Max- 

well. Gray,..
Any or all these books uiailud putt 

pmd on receipt of price by

The Now Universal

Ml. Bishop sells West’s Standard 
hr. wing tot. Buggy Tope, Beat thing
going. 3$

PaiwrrATio»Tb# teachers and pu
pil" of the Seminary have lately mad* 
known their good-will towards th**ir mat- 
run, Mi» Baloom, by bestowing upon her 
* very handsome butter-ooolar and a no 
Iws Imndsoni* canl receiver. Each present 
!• cf silver and Is richly ornamented. The 
kutler-oouier, which is llnwl with gold, Is 
Wprrislly 1.,-stillful ) 11 lid IwaiK UpOll It 
thn liismlpiiiiii t "Mm Balcom, From 
7eaeliehiand Vupils, Acadia Hem.” Mr# 
Halriim, who for four ,y*ani has been 
btairon uf th# Seminary, 'resigns bar pwi- 
8en ibis Juno; and in sccwpting the 
FNwmt made her receives the guud wishes 
•f the Bern, in gold and aT"

Commercial Palace I
ieer-epsi no * bummer-ir •?

wmwTKIl hTKKOT, XWTVIU,*,
W» take much pliwmre In Itifurmlng 

our Filoltdl «11(1 the Public th.t we »re 
opening en Ktilfre A-i'1 Floe* of l)iy 
ttimil*, oon.l.ting of [.mile»' Drew QOtifU 
in «II the feehlunalile nlwlv. and materin)»: 
tllnvw, In Silk, Tnlfete, Lliilei How, for 
UditoMlwe. led Children, lit allakodotl 
jleinlmreh Rnthruldery, Inepriliin», LAûe», 
Muïllu». Vnlllng», «ml *11 requiem, foi 
L*dii'»’ MInio»' «ml Children1» wear.

Gent1» FumUliIng»,—Cloth, In Htnck 
of *11 the inet tn.ke» fnr Oenti’, Youth»', 
Hid Boy,' Huit». U M. lJuii.litoin, licet 
Titllor In the onunly, I» elwy. ready to 
tn.ke np lull, el .hurt notion, A few tone 
Wool wonted In exchange for goode. 

r..W.€bl|Mii»M, Agent.

follow In eOUQHS, COLDS, 80oCroup »n<l Consumption
ou.10 »v farmers 30o

Pin* Roompapot for only 3 omt. p.r 
mil «t IL 10. well t On’. 8

Married.
PAU4«.—W**THwne. - - At the p- reunege 

It,.rwick, nn the 17th hut, liy K*v K, 
0, Iteed, Ohurlee H. Veln.er.nf Morrie- 

nd Sarah Belle We.there, of

ALLEN’S LUND BALSAM BUYING

Fertilizerslie. 10«. ««4 H OO va Wtlle.

filln800 th.t yoo buy only thaïe brend» 
known to be relleble. Try no ( «pert- 
Burnt., but uw the well known brand.
“CERES" Superphosphate

and BONK. 
Manufactured et th. Ohemioel Kertll- 

llerWork., Helllkx, N. 8.
JAOK <SC BELL,

proprietors.

CEO. V. RAND,
. 20olgron «* AWD D0Ati.ll tw

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
IIRUHHKH, SPKCTACLKH, JEW- 

RLLBBY, ETC. ET(*
Wolfvllle, N.S.

Ml. too, l.,t eeitown, a.... 
Welleford.

I >le«1.
nait.viV—At Norih Aylcefonf. Monday 

Msy lgth, Mr WIIII.U1 Oglivlo, »g«'l 

73
Miron*i t- —At W.llhreok, on S.mnl.y,iRA.-isrAîa.

K1T0WLES' BOOKSTORE
A. M. HOAtlK, MANAUKB.

Cor. Ceorcw A Orenvllle Bt».,
HALIFAX, IN. H.

met 13, * me.
Main Street,

'
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T H K A 0 A D I A N
1 ~ •*■■■ ■" g-.-*"'*'? '* —Afterglow. keep you aroui.4 borne here and upoll 

your whole future. I came aero#» a liar 
of lead, half a ponud of «alt and a loaf 
of bread which you wcroted in the oat 
bin yesterday a* a «tarter for going West.
There’s no need of any slyness, my 
I want you to go. ï «hall bo proud of 
you if you become a great hunter.
HI lend you the shot gun, and two horse 
blank eta and a frying pan, and help you 
carry them to the nearest woods, if you- 
Ml stay there three day» and nights, then 
I'll fit you out and «end you to the 
Black Hills.”

How long would he stay 1 He’d be 
almost certain to come sneaking in at 
th*; back door before bed time, but if he 
put it off till the morning so much the 
better. He'd liave the whole mght in 
which to turn pale, look about with 
wild eyes, shiver at every sound, hold 
bi* breath at the hoot of an owl, and to 
promise himself over ond over again

“Just let me live till morning and I 
hope to die if ever I leave home again.”

What a *1 Intake X

A careful examination would convince 
any one that two-thirds of all the people 
in New England have been or 
afflicted with Milanh of the nose ami 
throat.

No doubt more than half those persons 
have tried every blood purifier tlmy 
have seen, with the erroneous idea that 
c/iterrifia a constitutional disease and 
roust be purged out of the blood.

Why a greater mistake 
made 1 Btop for a moment and think or 
ask any reputable physician what 
mon catarrh is, and wKat causes it, and 
the answer can be only this: “It L. an 
irritation or Inftammstion of the mucous 
membrane of the nose and throat caused 
by neglected colds, damp piercing irrita
ble winds, foreign matter In the air which 
Is poisonous to some persons arul not th 
others ; just, as the bites of certain insects 
ia a poisoned tort urn to some and has no 
unpleasant «fleet upon others,” The 
reason for this is found in the different 
►truetuw of the outer skin and Its count* 
urpsrt which lines all the Inner organs of 
our Iwdle., Home people have chapped 
bands and chilblains and others are 
so Afflicted because of the peculiar struc
ture of the skin of different Individuals.

Therefore stop dosing. It |* not Mood 
put ifiers you want, but good wholesome 
food, the plainer the better, then “keep 
your feel dry ami warm, your bead cool 
and your bowels open,” and use an ex
ternal application, (Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment Is the best wo know), to allay 
inflammation, cleanse the surface, heal 
the sores, and your catarrh will disappear 
like magic, We do not say never to re
turn, because you may cure a severe cold 
and in three months eetoh another 
equally bed, so with catarrh and bronah-
ial troubles. Exposure may bring It on ITFitlN OF IW’f MKFjMT 
again We learned more about treating 
catarrh from the wrapper around a bottle 
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, than 
we ever knew. Certainly this good old 
medicine deserves to be called ‘‘A utilver- 
*1 trolly remedy.” No matter how 
w.dl you know this medicine it will pay 
you to send to f, 8, Johnson A Co,,
Boston, Maseru e pamphlet free, Just 
to learn how to use he liniment eertnom- 
ically, A teaspoon fill properly used 
will often do more good than a half 
bottle as some people use It.

An Eifritordlngry Offer

(Continued from First Page.) 
iu the fires of sacrifice for you. He is 
tiie brother that took off hi* crown that 
you might put it on. He hiu pursued 
you a!l your life long with mercy. He 
wants you to nerve him. 
with streaming eye» and broken heart 
And blistered feet !«• save you. On the 
craft of our doomed humanity he pushed 
out into the sea to take you off the 
wreck.

There was one day in New England 
memorable for storm and darkness. I 
haully ever saw such an evening. The 
clouds which had been gathering all. day 
unlimbtml their batterie». The Ho usa- 
tonic, which flow» quietly, save as the 
paddle» of pleasure partiel rattle the oar
locks, was lashed into fonnr, and the 
wave» hardly knew where to lay them-

Oh ! what a time it was ! The hills 
jarred under the rumbling of God’s char
iots. Blinding sheet» of rain drove the 
cattle to the bar», or heat against the 
window-pane a* though to da»h it in. 
The grain fields threw their crowns of 
gold at the feet of the storm king. When 
night came iu it was n double night. It» 
mantle was torn with the lightning, 
and into ita lock» were twisted the leaves 
of uprooted oaks and the shreds of 
vas torn from the masts of Um benched 
shipping, it was such a night as makes 
you lhauk God for shelter, and open the 
door to let in the spaniel howling outside 
with terror.

Adviom to Mo thki»*,.-Are you dlstiiilicd 
lit night and broie*'» <>f your rest by u Hick 
child suffering tui<| crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? if so. wnd at once mid got rt 
bottle of "Mrs Window's toothing 
for Children Teething. Its value Is 
table. It will relievo the poor little sufferer 
Immediately, impend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and ülarrhdift, regulates the 8t<nn- 
neh and HiAvels, mires wind Colic, softens 
th*’ <kuBi», reduces Inflammation, mid gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Noothlng Hyrup" tor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant, to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest mid best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
Htates, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the World. Pries, twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Up Hurt and ask for "Mas
Winslow*» Sooth ino Hr nor," and take no
other kind.

* ,*w the eastern sky aflame iwt'night 
• ^ w-hke color», gloriously clenr, 

Vhfie in the West the son had sunk Iroin

And dowls hong like a pall upon a bier.

^>ce’ Mt>' darling, when you

Bright With the glory that f could not 
•re ;

®V>r, though with straining, tear-dimmed 
« yes, I tri«d,

Only grief-laden cloud»appeared to me I 
— Be tic Chandler.

Adviee go Father».

FOR INTERNAI A GREAT

COMBINATION !
THE ACADIAN

---- AND-----Hyrup," 
I ne Aleu- EXTERNAL USE.Ho conic»

and THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
‘ Kuoli fur Odo Yvnr lor

3ur#s Dlphthori». Croup, Asthma, Brouohttie, Neuralgia, Pneumonie, Rheumatism. Blo.dlng at eh« 
uungs, Hoarnnunss, Influenea, Hue" teg Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, OhOlera Morbus. Dyson 
wry, Obronlo Dl- oonialnlng Inlbr

nation of verj 
treat value. Bv 
•rybody eh ou It 
lave tlila book, 
ind those wh< 
Mmd for It wll 
ivsr eltsr thank 
heir lucky a tare 
t the money abal

‘rrliout, Kldn
I'rouhlea, i 
Spinal Olsens 
We

n«y

$1 75.will eeud free,

an lllue- 
Pamphlet

postpaid,

ie refunded If not abundantly un 
toy part of the United States

THE

K very hotly ha, hoar,I tl„. fimrou, 
/>rt roi l fur / rrnat 

enormous
and request It, shall receive a eertlflcate tha
•d. Retail price. 26 ote. : 0 butties. $100. «sprees prepaid ti , * _ ” 

or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON * OO., P, O. Boa til 10, Boston, Maaa j ItH andevci-incri'Mlageir,
dilution- -120,000 copie» pvr wwk__
spunk* louder than word» of its 
popularity.

Tha mult Original 1'iipi r in America 
Always hroirv, bright ami aura, live 
h'un, Wit ami Kitin', without naira/ 

m-ss or vulgarity.
Entcituinment and Instruction „„ 

haml in haml. k
Tito beat-known wrltcra contribute tu 

its columns.
Tim great liunmri.ta "M (juaiV and 

“T.tiko Shaip" write only for the
/ '/TU».

It never disappoints its army of 
rendcr.i.

In every somio tlm Ideal family pnnor. 
It in the paper lor you to talu .
Thf regular price of the /-V,, 

in $1 00 per yvnr. Wo offet you Tiik 
Acadian ami the AV-r 1‘nss, In.tli |ur 
one year, for only # I 76.

Send your miUhOripHou» to

The Acadian,
Wm.i'vii i a, N. S,

Ht M. QUAD.

LINIMENTI can look back down the lane of the 
past and N-e w here my father failed to 
hit the Bail on ibt brad in managing hie 
hoy*» «IlH-it no one enn doubt he did 
what he thought hr the best There 
«4 me« n day in tveiy Ik.y’e life when he 
* ante to lie a |-irate. It look» billy to ua 
grown folks, but that bby ia in dead 
earnest. It’» no way to grab him liy the 
collar and rush him to the woodshed and 
bang him jound and gtowi :

“Want to be n piiale, do you 1 Want 
to go around cutting threat* and «cut- 
tling »hi|ift eh / Want to have a rendez
vous up some lagoon god boss a band of 
Hjianiah cut-throat»? Now I’m going to 
1M you w ithin nn inch of your life !”

If my ta.y caught the pirate fever I 
ihould cah him in aid kindly say

“Now, James, I did want to mak<?a 
lawyer of you, but (dialing I» the next 
tHngto it, and I am not going to scold. 
If you bend your energies to your task 
you will climb to I be top and become 
a hr** | irai*. 1 *!•< uld like to buy you 
aCunanb-r end *<t you off in flrst-d*»» 
•hape, but un fori unntoly for u* both 1 
am poor, Tim la st I can do is to give 
you a dollar in cfob, and you may take 
tbe but<1i«r knilc, nn old pLtol and moat 
*i ytldi g else you think will come handy, 
Write to us ns often a* you can, la»y, 
letting ms know In w* many treasure gal- 
l**«,ns you have «nptimd to date, and 
how flic geneial «Tfq* promlac in your 
Mcijoji, ai<i phen a«l»eioily overtake* 
you, and you waiit six or seven dollar» 
trt pay your fate back to tlm old roof- 
lice, don’t h«shale to telegraph me.”

If the 1#oy attempt'd to hack out after 
this talk I should rallur Insist upon hi* 
going. \\ he ton'd he induced to travel 
• if id'»,ut ten miles, end to put in a night 
bi a feme corner or a stiawstack, he 
would echini next day so changed thaï, 
you'd hive to look al him f wmu* to know 
him, lit-M find such a difference in com
manding a pliate ship in Ids mind and 
crowding up to a rail fence to keep the 
shiver* off that a new j age in the hook 
of life would 1*« opr u to him

If I had m hoy who had read of green 
islands and witjud sailois until he could 
shut his ey#» and see parrola- and mon 
k«*yx and ««xu anut* and waving («alma
il he had flimly made up hie mind that 
be ceuhi never he happy until cast away 
on an island end reduced to a goat-skin 
overcoat, I should take him out behind 
tie hem and say $ "My son, face you 
are not happy j you evidently hunger 
for something which my limited meana 
will not permit me to tote home. I 
think you wantto lot Wrecked. Vet y 
well, Theie's the river and an old skiff 
end you ran get an island a few miles 
down, Get two or three piece» of tarred 
rope, a plug of navy tobacco and a fish- 
book, ami go on with tha wrecking bus
iness, If you like it come home at the 
rml of a week and I'll send you out to 
the Pacific, where the mosquito## are 
bigger and the cannibals more numer
ous,”

80
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

K'v.t

um
■SwuWialfll

EVER KNOWN.

:

Sx®

CLOTHING I
CLOTHING !

M

:are now

IIIcan-

^AKlH6
POWDER

We went to sleep under the full hlnet 
of heaven’s great orchestra, tho furent» 
whh iipliftod voice*, in churn* that filled 
the mountains, praising tho Lord. We 
woke not until the fingers of the sunny 
room touched our eyelid», We looked 
out tie window and the Houaatomc 
slept as quiet as an infant'* dream. 
Pillars of cloud» set against the sky look- 
e«l like the oawtlc* of the Meet built for 
heavenly hierarchs on the beach of the 

All the trees sparkled as

was never

corn-

WH SKI,I,
ulfllWOM). HI'II.INil, HA UK It it 
TON I I Mill'll, I. ATI IS. t'\N. ' 

Mill UinsTUIIS, MAI KKit.
I'4, PHOZliN l.'lsn.

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices fur nil Shipments,

Writ.» fully fur Quotniii.im.

Absolutely Pure.
tBurpee WitterTills powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesonieness 
Mu ii ecoiionomlcfll than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, sliurt 
wulght alum or plioaphatepowders. Sold 
«iOy in rutm, ItoYAi, Bakinu I'uwi kh 
Co„ toA Wall Ht, N Y. (n-11-85)

lit till* 1 ffiue. A Large Him k of Bill 
11«Unis, Loiter Heads, Note I leads, 
Btattitiurofes, Hhipning Gauls, Hhipplng 
Tugs, Uiisimaa (lards, Visiting (lards, 
Envelope», dm., Ao , aliva>s on hand.

Would respectfully announce a large 
opening of

azure sea, 
though there hail been some great grief 
in heaven, and each leaf had been God* 
appointed to catch an angel's tear. It 
seem* as If our Father had looked U|ton 
the earth, |iia waywgrd child, and stoop, 
ed to her tear-wot cheek end kissed It. 
Ho will the darkness of siu and crime 
leave our world before the dawn of the 
morning. The light shall gild the city 
spire and strike the fnrusts of Maine and 
the masts of Middle, and nil between, 
And one mid resting on the Atlantic 
coast and the oilier resting on th# Pacific 
beach, God will spring a groat ralnlmw 
arch of peace, in token of everlasting 

ant that the world shall 
see a deluge of crime,

“But,” says worn a one, “preaching 
against the «vil» of society will aisiom 
(dish nothing. Do yoit not so# that tile 

light on ?” I answer, ) os, and

SIM IIKWAY ,v Co..READY MADE CLOTHIE.
SUITS ! SUITS! SUITS !

of Plain and Kuncy 
done at short notice

General Comm Mon MerchmiD,
irt* Control Whurf Hoeton.

never Meinbvi's uf the I tun ni uf Tmdi', 
Cuin and Mi ehanie'e Kxvlian ga*.

Jersev Bull
THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

LATEST STYLES! GOOD FITS! Thu subscriber nil in fur ». 1 vi,v il„- 
'1 liuroughhrad in y Hull,

EUREKA"coven never more
(MH)

Hire, "Victor Hugo (115), Dam, 
"Daily Queen" (tttft).

TlSUMN ; (|.2 HO at tiinu of mwive,
tlm

Children's Suits in all sizes,
Youths' Suits in all sizes.* ^ 

Boys* Suits in all sizes,
Men’s Suits in all sizes.

IMVuami* ANDDICAI.RUM IN

TEAS, COFFEESevils go 
we are not at all discouraged,

I
—ABO—

U. II. I'ATIUQl'lN. 
Wull'ville, Man'll 2H, 'MH

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Use Hoavey’s East India Liniment, u

It is expected that Hir (Jharles Tupper 
will sail for England on Haturlay,

Fofl C'himh and Hudden Colds nothing 
I* so good as I'aln-Killer.

Hchr, Vaitnlny Snrlmf is now on the 
blocks at the Ferry being overhauled,'
SfedtUor. 9

Am,km'* I,unu IUlnam Is warranted 
to cure the most distressing Cough,

R, H, White, »on of the late Mlniwler 
of the Interior, will he the Conservative 
candidate for Gard well,

Hav* You NKKM the new Perfume, 
"Lotus of the Nile?” It I» perfectly 
lovely,

Uev. W. K, Hall, Hack ville, N, P„ has 
Implixed 700 person* during the j t years 
he has linen in the minislry,

Ottawa IIkamo Fudii—Tlromae Tim- 
son of Preston 8t,, Ottawa, reeomnimid'i

Price List of Tea*.
BNOM6H IIIIKAK KAH V ..,5,', 30, 35c 

pa*,, 5»x., Bent Joe,
(XUxrNG—^oc, 40e, joe, lt«*t firc ,
FOH M OH A ■ too, (**'., Meat ftOfi, 
til IN I'OWI 'Lit tp*, toe, 60c, Iles I, 7fH', 
YOUNG IIYHOM—30c, 400, joc, 60c, 

Best. 7t«i,
HCKNTKD 

Best, 700,
BAHVKT fired

Best, fioe,
UNCX)L01tKD JAPAN—4«*', $«»•, Best,

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jcwclrv

11 1: 1» AMen's Summer Overcoats and 
I. R. Coats.

If JK Ik !
11 v

-I.K IIKIililN.ORANGE PKKQR—fir 0 

JAPAN—40c, jot*, Ni xt door to I'u't Oifioi 

V4Ÿ Small artiol. HI LVKill'LAT LDBURPEE WITTER.
(X)FFKUM,

JAMAICA wSKa*# jjc, p.c,
JAVA 3<e. <pm.
MtflBIA AND JAVA

As sn accuuiinialatiun lo our Uustotner* 
we Itotail

SuRor at Actual Cost.
OOmCKS I'HICHII WMHTliO AND 

miiiUMii iiaii.v, 
a iikiini mill, 'k;

W. &, A. Railway.Welfvlile, April ijtlq iMiHTO AM, WAKTWd V¥VU,YMK1tT.
We want live, miergelJo agents in ev- 

arv conn I y In the United Htates and 
Ganada to sell a patent article of great 
merit, on its urnnm An article having 
a large «ale, pitying over mo per emit 
pr'-fit, having no com petition, and on 
which the agent I* protected in the exclu- 
rive sale by a deed given for each and 

"'"Y fecure from us,
With all these advantages to our agents, 
and the fact that It Is an article that can
be sold to every house owner, ft might u, , ., , , ,
not he uoees*»rv to make “an «xtiiaoii-iHImson » Liniment as the bust family 
DfNAnv ovwm" lo secure gond agents at ! Llalmmit and a sure cure lor Rheuina- 
once, but we have concluded to make It 
to show not only our confidence In (he 
merits of our Invention, hnt in Its sal», 
billfy by any spent that will handle It 
with energy, Our agent* now at. work 
are making from $100 to 0yto a month 
clear, and this faet rnak«** it safe fur us 
lo make eur offer to all who are oui of 
employment. Anv agent that will give 
mir business a thirty «lay»* trial and fall 
!«» dear at least f dm In this time, amdvm 
AM, kx!*«****, can return all goods unsold 
Ut us and we will refund tha mon# y paid 
for them, No other emtdoyer of agents 
ever dared U> make such offers, nor would 
we If we did not know that we have agents 
now making more than double this 
omit, Our large descriptive circular* e*. 
plain our offer fully, and lhe«e we wish to 
send to everyone out of employment who 
will send u* three one cent .lamps for 
postage, Hend at onoe arid secure the 
agero-y In Urn* for the boom, and go to 
work on the terms named In onr extra- 
firdln.ry iilT.r. A'Mr™, »t nnre,

Natiiwai, Nnv.i.rr Co,
IM BmltlifloM Ml,, 1’IU.ImiK, I’».

TI......... 'V11l.lv

I I'Hh ■ H|irloir Ai'iuii:.'"iih'ni IHhtf,If II» h,y w, ,il I «Iiiiii 1.1 look for Win 
Vin k 11.,1 nioniliiK—e«M.liily «t tho .ml 
of I wo Any.—«oil wliA.11 ho got hack th.
.uhjoot «I1011M ho tohoo.il forovor.

It lo perforlly imtiiml for evory boy 
t. y ..in for « Afl.p Une ao« am! the life 
of « Mll/.r, fie liAin't the loiut lit.-e tliAt 
. nallor lut» «nylhliig to Ao hut «It 
•lilUtlll the U|i«t.n mill «pin yeniN ainl 
on«wor, "Aye I eye | tir I" when the 
«ptoln .tile .leek finir.. II. ther.fiir.
,1—1——— to 11“ to “• «"A vl.lt foreign 
noiintrle* on,I nome home with the 
hronze on lil« cheek anil « roll In hl« gait,
Don't give your hoy . chance to 
away, When the eigne liecum# plain 
hava your plan» all perfected .ml he 
ready to «ay i

"Joint., onyl« dy could I'll liy lha way 
you houdle a clothoalliie I hat you were 
horn for a nautical cut to your Jlh, end 
ft la plain enough that the hounding l,l|- 
low la your true element. I have ar
range,) for you tu make a trip on the 
lakee, end will then help you to get «
Mrtli on an Indlenien, lie all read) to
morrow morning, Jarow,"

HI put him eleierd of a achooner 
hound, nay, from Oewago to Olil.ogo, and 
HI1 forward money to Chicago fur him 
to come home I,y rail. If the money 
waen't there he'd cum. on foot, With 
the deck, damp foreoeetle- I lie eea.olnk- 
rt«*«—the cureea end rope'a-ondliig from 
the mat.- the pulling and hauling— 
graaea and Ui lmckata, he’d laud lo 
flhlmgii feeling Diet It would he a privi
lege liid.ed lo live on tnmlp at home 
and sleep Iri the garret on a rlrew lied.
I've been right I here end know,

No father .huuld lot nueprloed If III. 
eon develops a yearning to liecome « 
mighty Nimrod, 'Dime la aomathlng 
mighty fewilnatlug In th. Idee of knock
ing or.r Imlfeloee, tiger», elephanta and 
glreffw, end of eutiMiafu! eminnntere 
with tlllgalnra end ho* conitrlctore, It 
m.k«e en.’a month water U> think of 
Jitloy antelope eteske .ml liuffclo alrloln,
•nd th. boy who doaen’t want to lm . 
hunter must lie Um. or blind. When the
signs begin ta trop out th. father should___________________
U t$tAy, Take tha buy out and «Il Th. KÏiigelôii dotion Ce, bâü made a 
down on s leg with him «id any i

LIGHT BRAHMAS! 
WYANDO'ims !

UU1NU MAHT, I- III,til
v,

A. M A. H I* M
Annapolis Le've 
hii«i«i town " ! 
Mhhllelon " 
Ayb'slunl " 
lii'i wli k " 
WitlefVlII# "
K toil villi- " 
Burt William*" 
WiiHvllle " 
Uiaml I'lu "
A vonport ” 
llimtMpml " 
Wlndsur " 
YYliulsoi Juno"
11 u I Hu a ui rlvc

il I in
Mv I*. M, Don «'oiisImn of a miokerol 

Imported from tlm world*reflowtmd 
hrneih r, IMiilan()i]| Williams, ut a cost 
of over $10, mainl the bust ft mall'* <»f 
my own calclng, My L. IL Ghicks 
mini.) a char sweep at tiro Wiml-ur 
Kvllillitinli lust full.

The Wyandotte pi u croolsts partly 
of im port ni stuck, («un'tlror with tiro 
dream nf the flu#k I raised last year, 
This breed has Billy readied all my cut- 
pectntluns, and to nnyiuie desiring a 
thoroughly useful and handsome fowl 
would lieurtily ivooumicnd them,

KGGH $1 00 p«r 13—15(1(18,
M $2 00 per BO •'

(Giro or both varieties)
Neatly ami securely packed and 

shipped to any address on moelpt of 
price,

Burt Williams, Mar BOtli
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Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(I.IMITRO,)

Tho Ihortsit end boat Route Be. 
tween Nov* Bootl* ami Boston,

4*4
,1 hfl47

itlsm and burns uf Any kind. Ai
4 41AAh
a miAIAyei's Mils are invalnabl# for the cure 

of lUftdaehe, Gonstlpetlon, Htomach and 
Liver troubles, and all demngemenUi of 
ths digentivs and aselmIUtfv* organ*, 
Tliesfl Mil* sru sttKar-coat.il, safe and 
I'liAsaut to take, always rrilebl#, ami re* 
lain their virtues in any climate,

flUNAM
h I»A

74
A It
0 I I 
7 ,'l it

77 A
Ths new H|e#l Ntesmei YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wadrumclny A Suturdny
ICvAidngs, after arrive! of the tjalii uf 
the Western Oouiille* Railway, 

Returning, will leave Lewis' Wharf, 
Boston, »t to a 10, every TVF.HDA Y 

FrldAv, mifiucutlng At Yannoutb with 
i 1 Ain for llalifhx mid Internrodlnle Hta 
lions,

S4
11A tiil

LÜLI.IM I 10

GOING WICHT F-Xp A>'<»n A"' u» 
I lull i [MW I* |ii.iiiy.Rev. Ralph Brack#n, assisted by Rev, 

Dr HUwart and Rev. Dr Borden, Upllswl 
33 person* In the Hack villa llethodW 
chiiruh, on Holiday morning, 14th Inst,

Fammka* will find "Maud H.” Oomll. 

tion Powdsra Invaluable for u»s in the 
stable or ban coop.

Tbê Immigration agent at Winnipeg 
rt'porla that In April h# hail applleathm» 
for over seven hundred and fifty farm 
and ordinary laborera, and could haully 
supply a quarter of th* number.

(JHiunuew Lis# Oami«hkm/» (Utham- 
tle Uompouudrlt I» so pleasant to take, 
and act* without grilling,

In ifiia there were only y$ properly 
owner* In Krederloton, and tj2 persons 
quail find to vote,

Good Flavokiko Rkthaot* ar* cheap
er than poor ones, because they go fur
ther. Try the "Royal” and lie convinced.

Never Ttill* to Tnre
Oi'Ainp or Vein In the Htoumeh, More 

riiroAt, Htiffitiss In Joints, Bruise*, 
Nurulii*, Coble, Hudduii (lldll*, 

Neunilglu, and Uhilblaln*.
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Mnlltux— lea v« 
h Windsor dun»"
4a Windsor 
A,1 IlMiilspoit "
ah A von port •'
Ml ttinnil I'm "
tit Wnlfviile "
am Port Williams"
71 Keutvllh. "
HM Wtttervill» "
OH Uwwiek *
»H Aylcsford •'

104 Middlfhio "
I |m Mridtictowii "
lilii| Aiiii#|m»Iis Ar'yef

N, B, Trains are run nn Nuef'm M 
lard Time tine hour aildeil will h,vu
Halifax ilmii.

f, aft
C UN

I li tit
II ti l

Mil

The YARMOUTH U the Met steam, 
er plying between Nova Huutla and the 
United Htates, being filled with Triple 
(expansion Muglm » Ith-eiric Lights,HlcAm 
Hi nui lug Gear, Bilge Rents, etc,

For Tickets, state room*, and all other 
liifm unit tun Apply to (I, R Ral l y, 1 jr, 
Hollis Mb. I lain ax. N, H,, Guo. M. Gun- 
nor,, North Hi reel Depot, Halifax, N, H, 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Gouitliea Railways.

The H, H.OITY OF HT, JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY el iu p, m., for 
Mouth Himr« ports and Yarmouth 1 return
ing, leave* Vermouth yv#ry THURH1M \ 
at 10

I.KWIfl J, DONALDSON,
M I" ! 

I 1Also th# Best Liniment extent for 
How**# and (Jatti.m.

Bor A VoemvK Cvni for Como

The recipe of Heavcy's Rest India 
Liniment was obtained from a native 
of India, It cxct'la *11 other Lini
ments ami I'aln Killer* for tlm relief and 
cure of Intentai and Wsteniul pain, 
Try a Bottle, price 2B cents, Hold by 
Di aler* and Druggist*,

"I have used Heavcy's Fast India Lin
iment, and would say for Golds, Cramp» 
and More T hroat, It has no annul, t 
would recommend it to the public as an 
aillai# uf priceless value,”

Uapt. H, Baxku.
Margarstviils, Feby 1$, 1M8H

I ti 'JD 
I irj
I 17WHY
I 4MPAY HIGHER, WHEN ti AH
.1 Ar.
4 an

Hill
Ktcftimirret" leave» H J"lin cvciy 

Monday, Wudnvsday and gatnola.v » "1 , 
fur Dlgby end Anaapolls, releridca until 
Annapolis saint) days.

Htuamer'’Fyangullmi" will tealu- «lallv 
onnni'Hloii «w ll way IwlWutct AiiM'|l'l,l|d 
end lUgby

Trains of the West cm f'oniitlc» IIwIIwn* 
leave IMgliy gaily at .1 0 p in. and l»»af* 
VMinimHi dally at 7,1A a. in.

Mb amer "Vurmoutli" leaves Yanwoiilh 
evm ) Wednesday and Met 11 id 11 y nveiilng 
for nosleu,

Tliti'instli mil 4tuaiiu rs leave Ml. John 
every 'I'uusdey and Thursday, « •" . ,ul 
Kimlpoit, Putliaml and DinD-n

T mins uf th# Provincial and Ni w t ng 
I .«ml All lliul Ailin' D iivn Ft, John ml 
Bangor, PentInnd am/ Boston ct11 *" H' 
and h m p, rn , dully, • xccpt Maiiinisy 
evening ami Hnnday morning

Th rough ThkiMs by tin- various routes 
on sale si all Hlclh»iis,

I*. INM'.H, UMieial Msttagvr
KentvIllu.'JStb March, Idea

Mwuw* 0. G, Rum anus k Un,
-Having used MINAHD'H UN 

IMKNT for several years In my atahle, 
I attest to il* bring the liset thing I 
know of for horse flesh. In the family 
we have used it for every purpose that a 
liniment I» adapted for, it iming 
mended to un by th* let# Dr J, L. It, 
Webster, JWnally I find it Ihg best 
alley*r of neuralgic peiu ! have ever usrwl, 

B. Tito*, #
Proprietor Yarmouth Uvery Htable,

a. in.
H H, ALPHA leave* Yarmouth for Ht, 

John every THURHDAYnt 4 p, m.
L, K, BAKF.lt,

Brest, «V Manager,
Yarmouth, N.N, April fi, iBHH,

W. A- ÜIIAHI5.
Agent,

recom-

E. W. IiArrON
II»» I11 «look » vary litron «awrliiionl

Wl»llaiiierw,*«-liool Hiioltw, 
llllile*. l-oeiii*. i'll'.. «!«“ »

TO LET !
That fommodlou* store Adjoining tho 

Acaiuan OIIIcm - ri iH-nily ooeupM by 
Mr W, D, PttMcraon, Tiro building U 
hi cxiwllcnt rcnalr, contains a flno fyosl. 
proof m lhir ; also, savin*1 llnlslicd rooms 
n upper storv. Us loeath-n (alui ist in 
the ceiitru of WollVlIle) rcmlwrs it mm. 
of the uteri deslruhlu alamls for a |
Grocery Burines* 10 Kiug'tf County,

Po»»oo*lun liuuiodUlo, Apply to 32 Cent* Per PaunW.................. i a cent. PorOunoü?'
ri 8 °* i Id '« iiaokvir.

Wka. Dal./ «a, «I»,, «. ,ava ha, OMwla. 
W1— aka waa a Ublld, ,b« a*a* lm OaaMria, 
Wha.ll» Iwwa Mla«, ,ha ala., u. lla.lo.la,
Wka. alM ha. OhlMM, ok. gva lha* UaaiMi^

nil'll lie loml'I''M.n«'.V (DiiiiIm.
PICTURE k ROOM MOULDINO.
Ilia «look of IllmM l'Al'.ll, "Oliijirl.llig 
tlm I'liuliHiat peituhia ovi r ahiiwr boro, 
will lw iiiiiiH'lvixi out wave. Ilia firliiua 
era (lm lowuat iu tho I'ouuiy 

Kmilvllla, Manih jlh, lUf’
N. 11,— frail™ inailii *l -liorl uotln. 

Will olmay fur Mali.

ltHTAU.8 ATiUilmya oonauma mo,a Ilian kalf llia 
world'» |iro«lnation of linn, tho oar wliwl» 
roqulrad In tho Un I Ini Hlalea nine, liking 
more tUn «wouo loua.

_ »«ond «lilymimt of on. buudiad .nd
Hama»,, it'. . burning aliam. for wa„o ,|,ouww| y„d, of wllog lo cl,Urn, WollVIIW, ()««. 6tli, '« ti

f,", ,,V.
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